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President' Disapproves lmm:
gration Bill That Would

1 Shut Many Europeans
Out of Territory

ISprcial Star-Bullet- in Cable

n . , r
IVASHISGTOX, Feb. 14. Ken- - C

8 ator Lodire has letlfled the ad- - t
tX iulBltratiB that atrattempt will t

i made le pass : the !Bnrnett.DII.
n.llBg-fia- immigration bill oter tn the te of President Taft There ia Is little ' nrosfteet ; of the effort B
tt succeeding, boweter. IS

U -- v iftWASHINGTON, O.' C, Feb. errt

Taff today vetoed the Dlll-Inaha- m

Barrett Immigration bill. The
grounds i for the 'president's disap-
proval art based 6n his opposition to
the riiteracy test"; Incorporated in the
bill which would shut out aliens un-
able to; read.; the v English or some
other tang cage.- - The president's veto
was. written after he had held a hear-
ing on the bill, .There Is considerable
dotbt as to whether It wllf jbe passed
lovf r the vf to.
; ..vv' v--. C. 8. ALBERT.

- President Taft'4 Action Is gratifying
to peopleshere who have been endeat
orlQg to bring Europeans to Hawaii
a many of the Portugnese and Span-
iards, it was claimed would not br
able to partwr "literacy test Tee

spondent'sdine days ago forecast .tht
presidential Veto; f . f:

HITS COURT LIKE

BOLT FROMfi
Charges of attempted witness bribe

--ry dropped 1 ilkeNfc bolt from the blue
into the : manslaughter trial in pro
greas in Circuit Judge Robinson'!
cpurt this morning.. Introduced a:
testimony for the defense; Han Young
Sik, the prisoner was quickly acquit
ted by the Jury and , the foreman o?

the jury recommended that the cour:
place the bribery charge-befo- re th
territorial grand Jury fqr inrestlga

'tion. v--- .-

Han Young Sllc, a Gorean, was ac
cused of assaulting a countryman neai
the pineapple cannery at Iwilei on th
night of September 19. 1912, and in
flictlng Injuries from which his friend
Son Soon Ylll, died the following day
The trial began in Robinson's court
yesterday morning.

Kim young Kin, introduced thlt
morning as a witness for the defense
testified that on three different - oc
caslons since the day of theassaul
and alleged manslaughter! be hat
been approached by Son Soon YiU't

v widow and given money. He said
that she gave him the money and
urged him to help her send Hai
Young Sik to prison by testifying that
he had been present at the time of
tbe assault and . had seen the defend
ant kick Son Scon Yill in the stomach
Kim Young Kin said he was not
present when the alleged fight oc-

curred and knew nothing of the affaii
save what he had been told by others.
He produced in court the money hi
said tiie Korean widow had given him
and it was offered in evidence by At-

torney Andrews, who conducted the
defense. 'The- - coin amounted to a
total of about $25.

Shortly after Kim Young Kin had
finished his story of the alleged
bribery the trial was completed. The
Jury retired and came out with its
verdict of acquittal in less than ten
minutes.

J. M. McCbesney, the foreman, then
announced that the jury had agreed to
ask the court to place the facts con-
cerning the sensational charge before
the territorial grand Jury for thorough
Investigation.

The widow who is accused broke

(Continued on Page 2)

Regal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H E. HENDRICK. LTD.
Merchant Alakea, Phone 2648 .
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U. iS. & Georgia rushing toward Vera

Caucus Favors of

Five, First Appointive, Lat-

ter

A public utilities bill, providing for
i commission to be at first appoint-- v

and later elective, has been de
cided upon by Democratic members
f the house and 'senate who have

seen caucusing for weeks on pending
.egislation, and will probably be one
if the first measures introduced after
;he legislature meets next Wednes-
day.

Under the terms of this bill, the
commission will consist of five mem-jers- ,

and the governor will be author-.ze- d

to appoint the first commission.
These members will hold office until
Jie next general election, when five
commissioners will be elected at large,
Jhe entire territory voting on the can-

didates as It now votes for delegate to
I

Washington.
The Democrats, it is said, believe

ihat the passage of a public utilities
ict is one of the most important ,

Juties that confronts the legislature J

and will unite on a measure that
meets theif approval. The bill as
drafted and practically decided uponjurtis
it a caucus last night is a if ngtny
piece of work, some sixty type-writte- n

,

as

to the
f is it will be a
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band was much ev-- i
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ONE SENATOR

ILL; MAY NOT

TAKE SEAT

C. Hewitt of Ha-

waii !y will be unable to take of
Lis seal in It- - itpper house of the

ih '.Vednesday. and the little
band of will one of
the men they upon as a pos-

sible help because of his
v as cf and act-

ing. Such - the news yes
from which no

cheer to the legislators here
on the

A ircssage from Hawaii
that Ilewi-- t is p'tirp ill and will

not be able to come to the
senate for so;it- weeks, if at all. The
hard-and-fa- I niocrats in the upper
house will he fit.. James L. Coke.

P. and A. J. of
Oahu. and t E. of Hilo.

is to arrive tomor- -

vention as a and the
are honing tha' he will le

stick with them. jthe
and

of Maui, are counted upon to be
of the upper house.!

wishes to over- -

a gubernatorial veto.

Bem&crats Decide On
Public Utilities Bill

pages neins aeoicu 10 us anous:)ow .orni, rn Manna Kea.
David K. laker and R. H. Ma--

Republican public utilities bill is ; kekail arp rather in the
ilso Eome , joubtfr.l coluir'; i'or They
weeks ago. !hae been Homo .'filers, but Make-Outsider- s

the legislature j,, ramo to t!,P ;asl Democratic con- -

closely are inclined belief that
any measure passed

rompromise one.

The military gathered
Oceanic evening

PAGES

protect interests

Senator
pro'.:.-'- '

leg-

islature
lose

counted
well-know- n

independent
received

terday' Kawaii. brought

fighting 'inc.
wireless

probably

lauka Wirtz.
Metzger

Metzger expected

Paurbon Dem-

ocrats s;:ongly

Senators Baldwin Penhallow.
both

valuable members

Republican maioritv
ride

Etors
COi:,i,lered

being framed, mentioned both iarties.
following

ness the departure of the transport while the veteran representative. Rice,
'herman for Guam and Manila. The ;s ruow a senator and will undoubtedly
roopshlp sailed at five o'clock. Le a strong man.

of Honolulans gathered at Makekau and Baker will be very
.lakea wharf last evening ar the de-- ; popular members during the session

parture of tbe Hamburg-America- n because they just about hold the bai-ine- r

Cleveland for tbe far east. The : ance of power, particularly in case the
Royal Hawaiian in
idence. 1

(lo-org-e

Democrats

thinking

Hundreds

Scenes In Revolution Tortured Mexico

Sbs.- -

Commission IS

Mexican city during the rebellion which eleT.-tte-d Madero to power,
41 a. m fan mme ireni in jexas, tax en ai me lime

PAGEANT AT

IVAIKIKI TO

BE GORGEOUS

Great Fleet of War-Cario- es Vill
Circle Off Shore and Repro-

duce Historic Landing

A fleet of great canoes, among them
the immense boats in which scores of

I'Ki:. 14,

"NN.

already

teemed two years

He's WittjMMM
On Emma

years ego the kings and chiefs of Ha-- J hie health, or even for his political
waii went to war, will land at Waikiki honor as one of the pledgors of com-beac- h

shortly after ton o'clock next rensation to the sufferers from the
Friday morning in one or the most crusade against the banani tree,

pageants that the spirit of uemned ab another sort of deadly upas
carnival has even conceived. It will tree on the charge thac it harbored the
be the carnival week feature of the el'ow fever mosquito the pledge

cf Karrthameha I on the ing given in consideration orelectlon
shores of Oahu. and in point of bril- - of the pledgors to whatever offlces
Mant coloring and historic interest one thev respectively flesired by the suf- -

notahle
eight matter fact.

Jehn chairman doing
mitt?e. haniey, somn-- (

work few ago, banana

chairman. Rawlins, wast'
taken This Director-Gen-- j

Chillingworth and Chairman ;

Wise public the planj;
historic 'pageant. i

At t"l(rr nf
v.-i- leave public baths at Wai-
kiki beach ;mi paddle seaward through
the Sans Souri channel that leads

throueh t!uj coral reef.-:- . Describ-- ,

majesMc semicircle, fleet'
will proceed slowly along far over

waters the foaming
and then turn and come to I

Kanieha:;)- - resplendent
e!ory o! helmet and feather cloak,

will only figures his-

toric
,

interest. Chiefs gorgeously
ilresci! in cloaks and scarier '

wili in aci: ( ANo there will
carried the highest canoes

-- ffa;her god.""
Kukailimoku. and IMfii j

priest. '

Kame-jfOP- t

west long .Moatia ,100", iuer.
which will convenient spot from
whi'h 'o view '

Cliairman this morning stated
seventy Kamehameha boys,

large delegation from the
Aquatic club and several

organizations will take ;

the canoes be Prince Kuhio'sliug.

-1- 2'PAC.ES.

intervention near

Jack Kalakiela Not Pure Phil
anthropist, However Solon
Declines to Make PubFc His
Scale of Fees

Jack Kalakiela, Democratic rejre-- n

ntative elect from the fifth district
working hard the collection of

banana claims, but altogethsr for

the somewhat elaborate?
ptrs put through the process
reouired when a Star-Bulleti- n reporter
(ailed this morning ask .Mr. Kala- -

kiela regarding truth a rumor
that the charged claimants by
hiiii were fantastically made oi!'!i-- i

principle th? revenue the
t will bear."
Mr Kalakiela laughed the part

f r,,mnr uhirh rpnrpspnted him
as chanJi:,g claimants according the
I:ur.lber ot per3ons in their families.

answer t a direct question that i

the most events all the'liages the people.
carnivals Honolulu has produced. j As a of Mr. Kalakiela

H. YVi.-.e- . the com-- ' is a thriving business as attor- -

lias done some very proc;or, or trustee,
ince. a days he was.t'iing for claimants. One wo- -

secured for the position when the orig- - n.an client for damage happened
inal W. T.
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OTFJmrno CLASH

GOLD GOES TO

BO T10 H

(Associated Press Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. Two

river steamers Seminole Corcor-
an today collided bay fog, and
sank, carrying with them $60,000
gold bullion. The crews more
than forty passengers saved
with difficulty. Both hulks
recovered.

GAMBLER SHOOTS

ATWIFE: KILLS

CHILD

Associate Oiblol
-- .Fw t,"t " 1dr,.

x"e, tauKM WITe'
oartner the aimhUr.

'authorities. Purcell figured
H"e,u"? the recCnt 8raft

AMBASSADOR DIES.

Associated I'rpss Cahlc
NEW YORK. Feb. Stewart

Woodfordi formerly ambassador

here today. has been

point .he denied the imputation. yej:Herman Roenthal today ,not therepeated inquiries as his scale .woman, and mituna her killed hischarges fat ed eoke answer. ! . . .. f.. ,
1011 can make out your owni. "

by the woman being squealer,claim, he in reply the first, following hit confession the districtquestion, whlcn v.as whether he was ..... u u- -

, .u 7 f,
u min, auu men 11 win

Jot, for
oatn. I am charging for

in out thp for i

me to do so, the
rtgular fe? for swearing a
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great war canoe from Kailua. more j Spain, and the man handed Pres-tha- n

a hundred years old and without ident McKmley' ulttmatum to the
a blemish, rt is constructed along the i Spanish government, died at hia home
cld-tim- e that disappear-- 1

and

and
were

will
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ing

said

who

fast

tor

J short time.
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lliyitll
President Declines to Intcrvcno

Until : H exipans Attack "Am :r-- -
icans Embassy Guard at
City ibf .Mcxcb Prcprring to

iMineiStrcct$ tis a l.'.ma cl
-- ProtecticrfDcspcrct: Fi:!;l- -
iingConlinucS,'. and Street:

Are Fi'Idd with Decaying E:J- -

Mesand Heaps t)f RoUmnG
1:baac7:Isc Refuses Grcr, 4

i Demand ; ; i; fcr;. Recognition
; Made by'Diaz

Jt (Associated ; Press Cable),
WASHINGTON,1 CC Feb:

Tsft :prlts In -- hie
to make no "move to lntir

vene In Mexleo. In a statement rr;.')
today he declared that : he will rs-ma- in

juleent until 'the rettft atti:'
Americans. ' Should this Jake p!::,
says the presideht, he will then (.,--;

congress to' take activer meat are:, 1--
'.

not until. The4 killing of Ameri: : 1
ts in the. City cf :

eo day before- - yesterday ani --
- ")

yesterday, failed lo 'move Mr, T; r ;
from the. stand. hennas taken.".

pHTlfeRESU;.;ED;i;i;"H
uADEFiO S ..CAPITAL

H (Aeeoclated Tre-- a Cable) -

day bf"deprate flshtlng, of hav:-- ;

worklrri,'bortbardment j vrrt v:v -

In thhi mernlj- - .witn a fl..-:-2 ;
upon the" arsenal by, a citacnr -

federal troope under the eommni
General da la Vegs. At ne tlme c J
the attacking forces - reach - cl::?
enough to-thei- r . foes to come i Ir.lj
actual band to hand fighting, but t."--s

foea of life on both1 tide Is report: J
as dreadful. ; '"-

- . t

The continued heavy firing and tl-.-a

resultant wreckage of the- - best parts
of the city has been steadily bull-- !r

up In the minds of the better class: 3

here a demand for Intervention on ths
part of the United States--: There' has
even been some talk of a petition ta
that ' effect, r signed by 1 some :of; tho
most prominent business men cf the
community. . ; J v - . .

Tho same spirit was .manifest' today
when a number oi tho churches held
special cervices to pray " for peace.
The services were erowded with
people of all . classes "Snd walka In
life, but so far the prayers remain un-
answered. ' ' ''! "".

The commercial and financial con
dition of the; people continues de-
plorable. Alt banks have suspended
their functions untfl;Some: decree of
peace la restored, v 'and Ambassador
Wilson has been unable to draw any'
of the funds placed at fa la disposal
for the succor of the . refugees by
Secretary Knox. - The postofflea Is
closed and the government functions
completely discontinued. The streets
are filled with the ecrapfngs of; the
Jails, loosed by Olaz, and petty ,crime
of ail sorts Is rife everywhere. ' It Is
unsafe even for. email bodies of armed
men to go abroad at night, and several'
bands of bandits have been organized
to prey updn the. tortured city. .5.

The city is filled also-wit- h the most
overpowerirg ' stench. ! For day the
garbage has: been ; lefr lying In' the'
streets which a rs now . filled r with
fesTffing.Jjeaps of decayed and decay':
ng garbage, in .the. v vicinity of the

fighting, in the v middle of tho city,
little pi lea of dead lie untouched, and ,

although the weather" has been cool;
the odor from' these' Is sickening. . . 7

One passing through the streets ,

after dark stumbles against, all man-
ner of euch obstructions, nor lathers I

my light by whieh he may guide his i
eet. The electric powerhouses have "

been closed down and the wiree of
the system cut, eo that the wheie .city.

(Continued on Page 2)

BATHTUB TRUST HELD
GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY:

(Associated PreR Cable)
DETROIT, Mich Feb. 14. The .

Federal district court here today de-- ?,
cided that the officials of the bath'.
ub trust have been guilty of a con--

spiracy in constraint or trade. - The ;.

crime or which the eleven orrtcals of
the corporation have been found - V

guilty is punishable by a fine of $5000
and one vear imprisonment, i

SUGAR

FAN FRANCISCO, Feb. U. Beets.
-- 8 analysis, Ds. 6d. Parity, 4 cents,'
i'revious quotation,.&s. 6d - .
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WORLD-CRUIS- E OF CLEVELAND

rrom,4ayligbt pa. February 24th,
when the big Hamburg-America- n liner
Cleveland Is doe to arrive at Hilo, uh-t- if

the evening 6t February 26tb, when
the excursion steamer takes her de-

parture from Honolulu for Japan, the
round-the-wor- Td

' party for the year
1914 will be given additional time in
Hawaiian waters. T

Honolulu and Hilo share the honors
In the new Hamburg-America- n worlds
tour as outlined in- - schedule that has
Just been submitted to Shipping Man-
ager Frederic!: Klebahn, with the de-
parture of the Cleveland for the Orient
last night. With' the addition of Hilo

- to the Itinerary of the next year excur-
sion conies the announcement that the
Cleveland win pass through the Pan-.um- a-

canal, about ten days being con-
sumed in steaming from Colon to Sin
Frirnclaeo. lr" -- V 'v., s ..

I' One TeatBTe .the ittt tow wM be
a slight Increase Jn the rate" offered
the traveler, following 'the snarled adU

dttlonal mileage. The minimum tariff
will increased from WW to. & JHg
ure; approximating' $825, irlt!r an In-

creased ;ratf of tare, depndlng" upon
the location of the staterooms: 4

The 1914 tour will Include several
points heretofore, not covered by the
Hamburg-America- n i liner r' "

- ; The, Cleveland- - has been decided up-
on- by the management as the regular
excursion steamer for the world
cruise. , ; This vessel Is .now listed to
soil from Hamburg on January 8,
1314, ; reaching New" : York on : Janu-
ary ISth and sailing from that point
wita perhaps five hundred excursion-
ists' pn January ' 27th. s. The Cleveland
then calls at Havana,' Kingston and
Colon, entering the new Panama Canal

February, 6h, , Arriving at" San
ranscc February, 45th the Cleve- -

,1V v ,.

' U --

THE RESCUE'

Honolnhi' business- - Interests as well
iurtranspaciflc travelers ' will gain? ah
extra-steam- er from- - this city to'thte

- ccasf the latter part nf the present
. month wtt.hr the dispatch 'of the Mat--
, son Navigation liner Hilontan ior San

Francrsco on' or about February 27th.
r The HUoniatt when rn the passenger

; trade some months ago has "accom-modate- d

as many as forty-Ave- r travel
trsL -- The vessel has of late been op-

erated - as 'a freight carrier , between
the v Sound vand the islands, and for
that reason was withdrawn from the

- passenger1 fieWs.-'- S ""
- WKh a view to relieving5 any pos

- lib le : congestion of passengers
tag" to return td the mainland the
Hiftmlaa wiu be held here;- - awaiung

- the termination of the Floral Parade
festivities'. liocal passenger agents,
ipresnting the evera! 4 ocean-goin- g

liners --touching at Honolulu, - do not
anticipate any difficulty far furnishing
aGwramodattoir ' to all applicants' for

- truseportahm to the matahtnd; durmg
ins next rew weeks. .

- - - r .,
. Bookings at the several shipping of

lices indicate but a fair amount of
. paasengertraffie,' -

, ; timtr' ftsut Returned ,"With '

. Sua;T made nt the" bulk of the
eargx lrbftght from Hawaii ports in

. the rntet-tsUm- f ' stcarmet Maul. Th
vessel made a ctJlck' round trip to the

VRtf tshrfid, wf'aview of 'assisting
in cRafeffig npc some of the accomula-Ho- n

oT sugaY' at Ha(iaff warehouses. '

; - The "vessel Ts reported to have met
. with flne weathefand with favorable

'wfnds-iaa- d smooth 'seas.
'' r. Bi'-- "

" Mruna L&'a FifTed VvTth Freight
The InteiSlsland, steamer . MaunS

lioa departed I6r"Kcna and Kan ports
" at Aoori today leaving " many tons

freight --behind. 'The vesselwas filled
' to1 the7 hatches with cargo, and . the
manapetnefit was obliged to turn away

"s". moro" than 'One shipment for windward
t "Hawaii "ports. The vessel sailed with- & fair tlztH list of passengers in the
V: eabln"and on" deck. The Manna Loa

is td return here 6n February 21st,
; ;and the Kflauea fsbelleved will then

resume the run ,to .Kona ports.

r. Lurtlne Back Sunday -

The Matsori Navigation steamer
Luxllne with seven hundred tons

'
, freight from the mainland for dis-char-ge

at Kahnlui, railed for the Maui
y port last night and is due to return

here early Sunday morning. The Lut- -

line is to -- take on rugar, pines and
"sundries ' for the coast, the steamer

7 --

: being scheduled for departure at .six
ex o'clock next Tuesday evening.

r Dispatches from Washington report
. that, during the year 1912 there were
. ST2? vessels of all !asss cefnttructed

c ' vlth a total tonnage or 232,477. Thf
tannage : was smtllr than during the
jrev!ous year,, when Wit vesxels w ere

; inilt which Indicates that the boats
constructed last yelr were of smaller

"tonnage thanthe average.
r .

- r
" - The barkectlne S. N. Castle is tak-- ;

Ing on hallast today preparatory to de--

parture for San Fraucisco.

1 1

a, wnj jl'i

land is to depart from that port
:he 18th, reaching Hilo on February
24th at daylight, and departing from
there for Honolulu in the evening Of
he tame day. The Cleveland party

will remain at Honohtfu from daylight
of February-- 25th tttrtil five b'ciocfc ra-
th evening-o- f February ;26Ch-- 4 -

Tokohama Is visited on March-iot- a

arid the vessel sailing from Nagasaki,
the last' portof call I Japan ott
Mareh4 22d.- - "The-Clevela- nd the pr
leeds-- toTsingtan, arriving at the
German stronghold of North China? on
Marcfc 24th', remaining there one full
dary. ": " -

(.

From Tsingtau the Cleveland steams
to Hongkong, the party spending fourdy at the South China pore Manila
is expected will entertain the 3ev-kn-

visitors from April 2nd Until the
evening - of April 3rd. the Cermaa
seame! sailing from the Pearl Ctry of
the Orient to Batavia and thence to
Singapore The Cleveland party Is
scheduled to bid farewell to the
Straits Settlements metropolis on the
eenlngt)f April' 12th the next port'of
call for he vessel being- - Rangoon, Bur-m- ui

th steamer1 reaching there after
rve days steaming from Singapore. ;?

Calcutta has been eliminated 'from
the cruise because of the uncertainty
of entering the Hooghly rfrer and the
Uiitatlsfactory anchorage - offered at
Diamond Harbor. The Cleveland

will visit Calcutta by rail
thv tourists to proceed overland ove?
the Indian state railway lines from

.

" Leaving Bombay on Maly 6b, Sue?
Canal is passed, the liner arriving at
Port Said May IS. fc

? Then follow, calls at Naples, Bibral-ta- r

and temhlnatimr the tour at Sooth- -
iaitptcn MSy30th 6r Iamburg, May bl.
: ; 21. L i.-

; '

tyRllLOSI
ONE tIESS-BO- Y

The.' Hatson Navigation- - steamer
Lurllne; returned from San Franefsco
on --Wednesday morning' minus one
well known' mess boy with the stew-
ards 1 : ' x-- rdepartment p:.";

Percival Farnwell, who has made
several trips across the Pacific In the
Lurline, Is said to have been placed
under , arrest : upon the arrival of the
Lurllne at San Francisco.

As before noted in these columns,
Farnwell was charged with having
entered, into a conspiracy to land
two Japanese at the coast for a fi-

nancial consideration.
When the Lurlifte reached her

wharf at San Francisco the federal
immigration inspectors had the two
Japanese found on hoard the' Lurline
turned t)ver to': their custody

At an Investigation conducted : at
Angel Island, the Japanese are said
to hare declared that they were smug-
gled en board the'Matson steamer at
Honolulu and that by payment o:
9180 they were guaranteed a safe
landing at San Francisco.

s Ws

Fou Big Lifters will be Chinese
' Manned. -f . r

The Kongo, a battleshrpcrnlser,
built in England for the Japanese gov-
ernment is to be ready for sea in April
according" to Word which reached this
port with the arrival of th3 Toyo
tviscn Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru, some
dayt ago. The Kongo was expected to
leave Great Britain for Japan in June,
ttking a rout? around the Cape of
Good 'Hope. Information' was also
brought te the effect that the Chins
Merchants' company has placed awar-
der in England for four biff liners,
whit h will be so constructed tbaf they
Hill be available for the trrfnlng of
ccdets for an extended Chinese navy,
and in. time of war the vessels will
be turned into cruisrs. . t -

y i j la
Nile Hee In the Morning

With tetf lay-ove- r passengers, and
232 sacks later mainland mail, the
Pacific Mail liner Nile from San Fran-
cisco is dne t6 arrive off the port
t an early hour tomorrow morning,

and later will be berthed at Alakea
wharf. --

It is the present intention of H.
Hackfeld & Company to dispatch the
vessel for Japan and China ports at
five o'clock tomorrow evening.

ff
Master of Amazon Oied at Sea.

NMnety-three- - days from Port Gamble
the barkentine .Amazon put into fqsi-tie- ,

ChHe, on Tuesttay. reporting that
her mattery Captain MacLeod, irad
died during the voyage down the
co.iet and had been- - buried at sea. Th
Araa-zoa- - sailed from rort Gamble on
October 20, and passed Cape Fishery
on October 34. Tne news of Captain
.MacLeod's destn was received in Seat-U-t

by cable to the Seattle Merchants'
Exchange.

Some quick work has been done in
the discharge of a shipment of ei?ht
hundred tons nitrates from the bark-
entine S. N. Castle and that vessel is
now ready for sea. The Castle arriv-
ed here on February 7th wWh a cario
consigned to the agency of the Pacific
Guano and Fertilizer Company.

!
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Bvyet Maru Belated Arrival ''
Forty-fiv-e days from Valparaiso, the

Toyo- - Kisen Kaisha ' Steamer - Buyo
Maru, with nine hundred tons nitrates
for discharge at Honolulu is riding at
anchor-of- f the port today, awaiting
the? grantrag of pratique by -- the fed-
eral quarantine authorities. t
- TBe vessel ' Is to be-- ftrmigatd and
will-- probably be brought: to a berth
at Hackfeld wharf late this afternoon
or early tomorrow morning.

The Buyo Maru has In transit-fo- r

Japan and China ports a number of
first, second and third class passen-
gers, for the most part Asiatics.
"The- - vessel is well supplied with
general cargo destined for the coast
of Asia.

It is the Intention of Castle &
Cooke to dispatch fhe vessel for Japan

- . ,on Sunday. --

Sierra Has Reached the. Coast
The Oceanic liner Sierra from Ho

nolulu with a large list of passengers
and mail has arrived at San Fran
cisco according to a late cable re
ceived at the local branch of the Mer
chants Exchange. The Sierra was re-
ported at San --Francisco at 6. o'clock
this morning; : -

4
TASSE5GERS DEPARTED - 1

, ,' P-- m.

Per str. W, G.; Hall, for Kauat ports,
Feb. IS. Mn . and Mrs- - W. J. Ham
mond, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Glines, 'Mr.
and --Mrs Frank Richardson, Df; D. E.
Drew; V. T;- - Frost; W. K. ParkMhw
R. Antone, Miss Robinson. O. N. TVil
cox,-- Mrs. Geo. Buchholtz, F. Crawford,
l VU-- Galtr - Jno. - WaUrhouse,. F. C
CnOS. f i'HriJ!'. tWia-3- v '..

t PASSES GTEES BOOKED, J
Per str.- - Kllanea, for Kona andr Kau

ports, Feb. lli--Mi- ss Hurtf, X Har
dy, "Master Oliver Aiu, Mlssr Mary ?

3 Per str.i Manna-Lo- a, for Kona and
Kanr iorts, Feb.-14- . K. ' Shibayashi,
M. E. LutvMr. and Mrs. T C. WhHe.
' Per stmr. Claudine, for Kahului and

Lahaina ports, Feb. 14. Miss Wilcox,
Miss R. Sloggett, H. M. Gittel, M.
Jacoby J. P. jvapike.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo via
way ports, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Payne, J. P. M. Richards, Mrs. 3. P.
Sttrith, Mrs. Geo: W. Daw, Miss - E.
Daw, Mrs. J. B. Nuss, Miss Vina
Nuss, H. Busher, Mrs. W. J. Moody,
John Breault, J. Fernandez, wife and
two children; . Mr. and Mrs. F,. Fer-
nandez, "Mrs. A.-- V. Fernandez, Mrs.
Patterson, Mrs. E. M. Foster, J. Mei-neck- e,

R. L. Halsey, C. B. Hall, Pal-
mer Hext, Kan Teh, Col. Sam Johnson,
A. Haneberg, D. H. Glade, Mrs. Blo- -

meyer. Miss McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Glade, Mrs. Cowles,
Miss Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Marshall, T. M. Barrows, Miss Atchin-ton- .

Miss M. E. Averflle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs Kemp, W.
L. W. Miller, J. P. Keppler, Mrs. L. T.
Gatese, Mrs. Q. A. Meyer and two in
fants, Mr. and Mrs. A. Greery, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Hummell, E. A. Sherlock.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Feb
18. Bishop Ltbert, G. Bustard, M. Osa
ki, S. Spitzer:

Per str. Claudme, for Maui ports,
Feb. 17. L. Tobriner, Mrs. Henshall.

Per str. W. G.Hall- - for Kaua! ports,
Feb. 20. Mrs. J. K. Gandail.

PACIFIC TRADE

Another Cunarder Is to forsake the
Atlantic for the" Pacific, with the trans-
fer of the steamship-Albania,-whic- h is
declared by officers in the transport
Sherman to have been purchased by
the directors of the Weir Line, for
service between the West coast of the
Ttai-e- States and the orient.

The vessel has been retrain ?d the
Poler!c and is to be hurried to the
FacIflV With n i' w or :; iT;i'o
in operation and to assist is caringfor
the rapidly increase in freight offer-
ings.

The Polerk- - is said to be making her
maiden voyage to the Facifir.

The Poleric wrr formerly oiw cf the
Cunard Line, being known as the Al-

bania. 'Sh? was purchased two years
ago, by the Weir line, and re-Hair-

the Poleric to correspond vifh Tio
rest of the fleet. Sh? is of the shelter
(.tk type, four-maste- equipped wi'h
electric lights, wireless an1 ot'ier
mortem appliances snd is one of the
finest boats of her class afloat.

m
Sailing from Honolulu on the last of

January, the barkentine Aurora is-- re-

ported to have arrived at San Fran-
cisco yesterday.
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THE LEGISLATURE

There will be no shortage of offi-

cers and servants when the legisla-
ture meets, if the number of appli-

cations filed with the territorial cen-

tral committee of botli parties is a
sign. There are a number of appli-
cants for every job the house and
senate will have to offer, and the
Democrats and Republicans will have
their work cut out picking their men
SO--s to avoid offense.

-- Among those who have signified
thefT willingness-t- o serve their native
land tn the house 1s Capt. Robert W.
Parker one time candidate for the of-

fice now-hel- d by Bill Jarre tt. Parker
Sow wishes to be sergeanHit-arm- s of
tb bouse.- - He has Republican rival
in in persons or j..h. s. lutieo. wno
aspires higher than ever before; .James
H. -- HakuoiO' hr the only same so far
turned- - InW- - the committee for the
post of Hawaiian interpreter among
the Repobltacns, although rumor has
it that tbere are couple of Demo-
crats - who" consider - themselves com-
petent to fill the bllt i

There are messengers gatem Among
them are to be found the names of
EL H. Si Marino, John- - A. Noble, J. M.
Kealoha, for" the nofuso and Arnold
Richardson in ta senate. George K.
Kawal wants the post or janitor for
the senate and John Kalaukoa is after
the post of sergeant-a- t arms in the
upper house.

m None of these names, nor any that
may be filed in future, will be acted
Upon- - until Tuesday when the Repub-
lican sokms will gather in a caucus
to select thslr candidates for the var-
ious appointive positions to be filled
in house and senate, and to select
their candidates for the officials Of
the two houses. It is now regarded
as practically certain that Senator
Knudscn of Kauai will be the G. O. P.
selection for president of the senate,
and Hblstein for the speakership of
the house.

. In this connection it leaked out this
morning that there is now on foot !a

plan to bring out a man from Oahu as
th president of the ; senates-- While
this scheme Is stfll tn-th-e air, so1 to
speak it to likely to upset some of the
best-lai- d plans, of , Hawaiian3-soions- .

Several men have been mentioned for
the poati th Chief of them being Cecil
Btowit, and it is--sai-d that should he
come forward there will be a strong
fight madeHo seat blm.

Stilt another, and even morer impor-tan- t,

cauc-- s fa to; held ; Monday
ttomlag; when lherTSport of the

which has been
busy for nonths preparing-- a legfela-U-v

T)rogTamybedupon- - the planks
la ' the Rspubtteair 'pmtformv will" be
submRted ' discussed, Among
these meanreg-wil- l he-- a public-ntili-tf- es

bill,- - framed V by-th- e legislative
ebmmittee along-th-e lines proposed in
the" partypatforni. This bill,' In sbme
degree, is atmed-rt-o offset itha Demo-crafleVineasn- Te

of-lik- e' nature" which
the Bourbons- - planned to spring as a
surprise, but news of Which leaked
out. Other important measures will
be considered In this caucus not the
least of which will be the

billr which is already caus
ing heartburns galore.s

TRAVELED MILES
,

Steaming 150 miles without a rud-
der, the details of a mishap to the
.Alaska Steamship Company's big
freighter Seward, which put into Ma-zatla- n,

Mexico; last January, have
been received with-- the arrival of ' the
transport Sherman.

Under charter to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, the Seward was
bound from San Francisco for Pana-
ma with a cargo of general merchan-
dise. While 100 miles south of Cape
St. Lucas, in a heavy gale, the vessel
lost her rudder and was left at the
mercy of enormous seas for many
hours. Captain Johnston tried jury
rudders and jury rigs of all kinds and
finally was able-- to bring the vessel
info Mazatlan, from which port he
notified the charterers of the vessel
and ber owners of his plight.

The Seward's master, in the report
Just received, says that he was nine
days and nights in making 150 miles,
and reached port only after experienc-
ing many difficulties. The rudder was
entirely gone and he was unable to
steer anything like a direct course.
For many hours the Seward described
a circle, but Captain Johnston finally
managed to make seme headway, and
as he described it "zigzagged his way
into Mazatlan."

Another difficulty that confronted
Captain Johnston was the fact that
thee is no drydock at Mazatlan, and
no facilities for making the extensive
repairs needed to the Seward. The
nearest drydock and repair shops are
at Salina Cruz. mere than S00 miles
south of Mazatlan. and to this port the
Seward must be sent in tow of a tug
or sona1? other vessel. The officials of
the company said that tins would be
done, as there is no other way of get-

ting the rudderless Seward to Salina
Cruz.

A shipment of lumber has arrived
at Mahukona in the American schoon-
er Muriel, which according to reports
received here, reached there yester
day. The Murial comes from ban
Francisco and was eighteen days on
the voyage.

Mail forwarded to the mainland in
the Japanese liner Tenyo Maru is

to have reached the coast yes
terday.

Kauai's grip on important legisla-

tive positions will be broken if an
Oahu Republican Senator comes to the
front for the presidency, accord in g..ta
the rwHflal rinnoster ore Tlflw

busy at work.
It is declared that the Oahu Demo-

cratic senators, three in number, are
ready to join a combine of forces to
defeat Eric Knudsen. the veteran who
aspires to head the upper house
again. Knudsen is working hard to
get the presidency again, and mean

j while no Oahu-- Republican is coming
'forward. Senator Chillingworth has
decided to devote his time to the Flor-l- al

Parade, and-th- e only serious rival
of Knudsen is thus, eliminated.

I Now the political gossip is busy with
tbe names of -- Senators Albert Judd
and Cecil Brown,- - both f whom, it

, was said today, would be given the
' support of the Oahir Democrats-I-f they
I woald 'consent- - to make' the race
1

Maul W bettered to be ready to Join' to

I
:.-;w:,- rr

Kauai. Where the
i Hawaii - euBcfct woufoj : stand is . not
known definitely m- - . ,

A story that the failure of the hist
leglslaturs ta reapportion the rfegisl-tiv- e

districts might Invalidate' the acts
o? the coming legislature-has- " been go--
log the rouada agam,Thh point. was

pass thd Unitecf
tiocmeat hniKawu doing seme ciever ,

blocking beatoerlf fhe bill had. passed
the Garden Island M4Mf have hat
senator, rAt 'that tftn eJi-hafdr-

lawyerartoolt thf aTBrnde that the leg
islature woufd not be mvalidated

T

(Continued from Page 1)

is plunged in darkness as soon as the
sun goes down, i-- . .

Bad as the situation- - is, there seems
no hope of betterment,- - Foreign ex-

perts who have examtned the defenses
of Diaz at the arsenal declare that he
Is amply able to withstand arty ordinar-

y-assault Indefinitely. He Is well
hmuIsIabm mikH- hi. lintfM Af ' hm.' - i
munlcatlon are open. .
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when she heard the jury's an
nouncement and wept
She was led from the courtroom by
friends, and she down the
stairs and out into the street she
continued ber loud lament.

AND

R. R. an inspector of the pub-.'- f

works department has gone
Kauai, to examine the at

ti-a- t place, which has been reported in
tad condition. He will return Seniay

t. C. .Morrow, an employe of the
Vnn ineln Ai(.nnr..us v..UFU7

jeral district court Seattle wit-- !

ress against Sill C. Hlnesman. Morrow
says believes the suit arises out
of check which he. Morrow, kwt
last ye-i-r while working the

at Seattle. He
says Hinesman accused of findin?

check, signing Morrow's name an.i
it. Hinesman also was in th?

employ at time.
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case and won.
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The Pacific JCall liner, Nile due to

arrive s. from the coast tomorrow. 1

ibrlnglns down a later mall from the

On their Initial outwardsabound trips

i ifv r fftrr N5srtr Knf. rjfrnrirv PAtiwiip
onA cinnra M.A uv- -

Tk6i,wm ind
hJ port,.;rTl:..;--- .

Captain Kobrnseav will command (he
Asia and Captain Boetbam the Russia.

Oscar Mathiescnv- - the Norwegian
skating champion, wontf the 1,00V
meters in record time at the Interna-tiona- i

ice-skatin- era tests at Chrfs
Uania.v,HIs time syas minutes,
22.6 seconds. '

8 NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Tho annual, meeting of the stock-
holders of Pacific Sugar Mill.wHI be
held at the office. ef F. A. dchaefer A
v;ompay, jraued, tn Honolulu, on
Friday, the 21st day of February, 191Z,
r . lit. lA - 1 U

J. W. WALDRON.
Secretary.

Honolulu February 14th, 1913.
547K8t

ELECTION OF. OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the slock- -

ftvu.wiuers of lionokaa Sugar Company,
held at the office of F. A. Scbaefer &
Company. Limited, in Honolulu, on
Friday, the 14th of February, 1913,
the following officers were duly elect-
ed to serre for the ensuing year:.
F. A. Schaefer President
H. H. Balrd ..Vice-Preside- nt

R. P. Rithet . . . Secpnd Vice-Preside-nt

W. Lant Treasurer
J. W. Waldron Secretary
James Greig Assistant Secretary
Audit Company of Hawaii... Auditors

The Directors elected to serve dur
ing the same period . being F. A,
Schaefer, V. H. Baird, W. Lanz, H.
Focke, G. Rodiek, E. H. Wodehouse,
J. W . Waldron. .t tif t, r T TnT. nAiiDnun,

Secretary, lionokaa Sugar Company..
5470-3- L
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"
URGEi NEED OF IMPROVEMENTS

IN WHOLE OF PALAMA DISTRICT

At
h !t ;i

- iiin;

a meeting heJd in the Pa- - crowded blocks for .the sake of .saiiita-SVU- ri

ient gym;;iuni lastiliou. sewers, water, gas and lie'its
rsiiJ'-ni- s of the; At tin- - iir-st- -nt time. th- - entire nit-li--

listn.i voted to submit to the legis- - j borl.ood is ramified with little alley-Irttti- n-

the plana of extensive sanitary ways so narrow that, it ha.s been said.tiKi?.ring jmd the breaking up of j they will not oven permit a corfin tot!;e iij; ;iod districts as undented by f,e carried through.
th: J. S H. Pratt, president of the, IXKtor praU weni (jU .Q say that unboard ol health, and fcei.ator A. . 8S thefe sliP4.ts wt.re cu tnrougn

' . . . ....t C funtfAClll Ykl'Wtrc L f .1 r Into
i i liun-i- a ui i:iy inner nil t'ci mjiik ., would

ui!-as- e were to oreaK out among tnt- -

peopie who live on the edges of th
liuiiUredft of .acres of taro patches lo-

cated in th- - Palauwi district, the en-

tire city would be in danger, and' to
prevent this we have got to opn up
the congested districts and undertake
extensive sanitary derations."

This statement was made by Doctor
Pratt, who .opened the meeting. He
tlrht took up the necessity of opening
L'tiefU o cut through the great b'.ocks
of tenements which prevail through
out the district. In the center, bound- -
.d by King. Liliba, Beretania, Kukui,
School and Vineyard streets, there are
no cross-stree- ts other tian small
hines, tome of which are not wide
enough to permit the passage of an or-
dinary wagon." In the enters- - of
tJiese large blocks there are hundreds
of acres tinder cultivation, and on the
border of these taro iand people live
in wncll house p, the outhouses being
lecated near the small auwai. If ty-
phoid or cholerawere to break out in
these places, the disease would rapid-
ly spread through the water In the au:
wals, atrd in this way the disease
would be carried on down To the peo-
ple living pearby, as they would bo
likely to come in contact with the wa-
ter. '

Danger of Epidemic
In this manner an epidemic of the

disease co eld to easily started, Dr,
Tratt went on to Eay, thus at all times
ma k lag Uis congested district of Pa-
lama dangerous to the other parts of
the city. Dr. Pratt then brought out
the fact that this part of town was
the center of the tuberculosis of the
entire city. and what that part of thej
city needed Is streets cut through thej

break out in the mauka
end of the district and sweep over the

, u.) ,Ht
v.nnmtown the

As now
get

wagons and trucks into the interior of
tiie blocks on account of the fact that
There are no streets. Lines of hose
would have to be run in, and this
would only be a of time which

these streets were cut
and proper gutters the great
wash of water from the hills which
sweeps the Palama district every
time rains could be done away
with. This has been one of
ong and floods in Palama
are not At the present time,
ihe water which piped into the cen-
ter of these blocks to pass

for
the city and dirty
for to Doc
tor Pratt, could

by the of streets
which could be placed large water
mains.

of
The of was taken

by Doctor Pratt, being one
of vital from a

blocks which are
mass

of sewers, there is
ao blocks
which they laid, and as re-
sult of the people are using

to a extent. This con
dition, of course, does not in
the :where new

jCpmmencing Saturday,
KtWRY 1

T 7T 9 TP 1

mm Tranks

Fort and Beretania St.

through,
installed,

standing,

14,
l--

USL. 'f
have teen for. under, city of so that when wegp
tfie ntw law. sewers are to lo or the commission-t- e

But in the case of the fcrs we arc going to the direct repre-tenemen- ts

of years sew- - and feel assured that we
er can have our needs

The ufxt speaker was James A Senator Judd then his
Rath, of the Palama plans for the cf a Quarter of

who a chart which ja million dollars which he thinks will
was made fcr the Public Welfare ex j be to carry out the

in lftll, upon was stuck mems needed in the Palama district
a number of pins the deaths The first plan was by the tax
in the district due in
l!;i. This chart showed within
a quarter of a mile radius from the
corner of King and Liliha streets had

t4 per cent of the' entire
number of cases of Hono

lulu.
Laws Also Needed

Senator Judd spoke in length upon
toe and side of

'the He the pres--
uu r 16,luUn.uUu acnooi si m lawssystem of was

ine,,n to tter of cutting
did in 11,00. the cond.tion is dis-th- estre3 through

fire department could the'not f ho oiti th

waste

over

has

of Frog Lane and the
tension of School

were made under the
cf the Loan Fund ' He
said that, after the had made

readwavVe a g " appropriation of $10.00- -

' Frog Lane, it

it
condition

unusual.
in

through

.

of
as

.

J

no

exinstance
street, re-

pairs

county
an

to
If

is

to

for im
was dis

covered that $14,000 be needed
to carry

this as , an he
figured that the cost of the

needed at Palama at tine
would within the
of a quarter of a million dollars, and
he also eaid that it was a very

as to where the money
was going to come from. He said

very small pipes and there that the residents could not go to the
are many leaks, making a waste for it, because if this was

sometimes water
the residents. According

this condition be ob-yiat- od

cutting under

Question Setrernpe.
question 6ewerage

jp which
importance sanitary

standpoint. The a
crowded tenements prevent

the installation
opening into the through

may be a
this cess-

pools great
prevail

districts tenements

5th

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ing
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recently Honolulu,
required the supervisor

installed.
standing, gentatives

facilities prevail. fulfilled."
presented

head-worke- r Set-- i

tlement. presented
necessary hnprove-h:Li- t

which
showing placing

tuberculosis,
that

occurred
tuberculosis

New

economical legislative
question. said that

inadequate.
refcrring

the congested

which
auspices

Commission.

provements
would

the proposition through.
example,

improve-
ments this

come neighborhood

prac-
tical question

therefore
legislature
done, .Hawaii Molokai and other
counties would not stand for it, be-
cause they say tnat when they have
any improvements to make that they
raise the money, for it in their own

Here In Honolulu, however.
things of this kind have to be settled
between a city government and a ter
ritorial government.
Urges Centralisation

"If we want a new road we have to
po to the supervisors, and they, in
turn, send us to somebody else, and in
this way it, is very hard to get the
necessary money," he said. "What we
need is a centralization of the power
invested in .the. city government the
power of taxation, of roads and sew
ers, of water , works all under the

, Siiiteases,
f

At Erices Away Below Cost

SHOWCASES, FIXTURES and
FURNITURE at HALE-PRIC-E

HONOLULU STAR-RULLETI- X, FRIDAY,

I

erected,

j

raising

f

Taking

county.

Harrison Block

of a few mills on each square foot of
land owner, and issuing oaaids which
would be covered by a .ien on the
property under taxation. He said that
he believed the owners of the taro
lands would be wiM?ng to have these
streets cut in and then build houses
on their lands for renting purposes.
The second plan which he presented
was that of having the city and coun-
ty of Honolulu pay one-thir-d of the
cost of the improvements, the land
owners on one side of the new streets
to pay one-thir-d, and the owners on
the other side of the streets pay the
remaining one third.

Senator Judd also put the proposi
tion up to the club that if the Palama
district wanted any Improvements it
would have to hustle out after them
He said that twenty years ago the
population of Honolulu was lS.000, and
that today it Is 60,000, and so, in twen
ty years more it ought to have increas
ed to 200,000, and that the city would
'ave to be built now while there is a
chance to meet future conditions. '

Remarks were also made by John
rC. Lane and Perley L. Home, the lat
ter moving that the Palama Improve
ment Club instruct the executive com
mittee of the club to meet and draft
u petition asking for a meeting and a
caucus with the senators and theire- -

presentatives of the county of Oahn
to discuss the ways and means to ob
tain the Improvements required.

S5IARTI1AV RACE

GEORGE BEdEY

All of the details of the racing at
Kapiolani Park on February 21 have
net been lined out yet, but enough
have been fixed up to guarantee a
good day of sport.

It has been decided that the gen
eral admission to the park shall be
125 cents; grandstand 50 cents; re
served seats $X; auto space $2.50 and
passenger In auto $1.

Next Monday the sheet will be open
ed at Gunst's' cigar 81076, where all
reservations-ca- n be made.
' The promoters of the races Are

guaranteeing twelve or more races for
the day and there will be two auto
races during the afternoon, one of ten
miles and the other over a twenty-mil- e

jaunt.
It is stated that H. G. Smart kas

brought' down a high-pow- er car and
is going to enter the machine In one
or both cf the races. On top of this
news comes v the story that Oeoree
Beckley cabled to' the . coosL.for. the
.auniuuL .utM wi ucta villains m
the races Iir that'section of the world,
and the machine is expected to arrive
on the WHhelmina. and if it does there
will be some fast racing on the board's
Tor sure.

It is stated today that should there
be a surplus of receipts from admis
sions to the , park, stands,, etc., the
surplus will go to assist the Hawaii
Yacht, race jn, ,1915. ,t!.

ISTTTH1AT

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, ? president of the
board of healtb received an anony- -

n.cus- - communications this morning
that is puzzling him; he Is wondering
whether it is a threat or an invitation
The writer says that if the health, in
spectors do not immediately attend
to the mosquito situation in the vicin-
ity of King and Alapai streets he and
Dr. Pratt "will meet at F. O. B. next
Wednesday night."

Typed on plain white paper, ostensi- -

Uy by a white man and apparently
studiously misspelled and ungramma
tically worded, the epistle is published
below verbatim:

"Honolulu, H. T. Feb. 13, 1911.
"Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,

"Board of Health,
"Judiciary Bldg, Honolulu.

"Dear Sir; Allow me to call you n

in regard to some Inspectors
about sahitory and mosquitoes.

"Your inspectors are so down lazy
in they jobs that the White pepoi jis
tne t are not very well protected.

"On the miuaka side of King Alapai
Streets nothing but our white residen-
ces on the nakai side on King Street
j'ou see nothing but dirty Oriental
houses.

"At the back of this stores you vill
find swarm land with billions aft-
er billions mosquitoes coming iito this
world every mnutes while the bnrd
of health itill sleeping.

' Some of the front stores are eld
to be in thtt part of the town unfitted
dofng sanlory business.

"Of-cours-e l am entirely a strange?
to you but we are brother just toe
same and I want to see that '.he whitt
r; c e are wel! proectd.

"I beg you to take action on tlw
subject we will fellow your path.

"If you fail to do as I told we wil'
u eet at F. O. B . next Wednesday
r ght.

"Very tni'.v vours.
"F. O. B."

FRANK L. MARCY, the Pacific re-

presentative of Frederick Stearns &
Co., the big Detroit drug supply house;
is stopping at the Young Hotel. Mr.
Stearns will remain here until Feb-
ruary 22.

Everything ! the printing line af
Star-Bnllet- ki, A lake street; branch,
Mrrckaat ktreeL

PIOIER' CliOP In

TONS

Pioneer Mill Company. Ltd.. held Us
rnnual meeting this morning at the of-

fices of H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., Of-

ficers were reelecteC as follows: J.
F. Hackfeld, president; D. P. R. Isen
berg. 1st vice-preside- nt ;H. Focke,
2d vice-preside- IT. Schultxe, treas-
urer; F. Klamp, secretary; A. Hane-ber- g,

1st vice-preiide- nt; H. Focke,
of the auditor and the addition of J.
A. McCandless and P. Muhleudorf, con-
stituting the board of directors.

L. Welnzhelmer, manager, says in
his .report that the weather during the
jear was very unfavorable on account
of the small amount ot rainfall, caus-
ing shortage of water fronv all the
water sources. "Mention is made of
the absence 6f the' Usual winter rain-
falls, and 'Mr. Welnzhelmer goes on
t6 say.

"During the year 1912 the water has
been steadily decreasing .and was
lower than during any previous year.
Besides we did not have, anjf freshets
to speak or. except twice during tne
month of February in all of bur gluch
es, and one fresbet in the month of
October in the Kahoma gulch only
while in average years there are sev
eral freshets during each winter
month and at least one freshet dnrln's
each snmmer . month. The water : In
the Honokahau ditch, which delivers
the. watef purchased from the Baldwin
Estate, has been the lowest on recofc
ever since this water has been JSellv
cred,' and, partly oa account of tht
poor, condition of the dltah Itself, verj
little water has reached our cant
tlelcls." Figures are given showing
that, the average flow In thla ditch it
1910 was 16 mUliotf gallons; fn 1911
15 niniion gallons,' and in 1912, 12 mil
lion gallons, per 24- - hours; "Durlni
the whole year ve had to irrigate twe
crops." the manager says, and' with
the shortage of water, making irriga
tion irregular, the 'expenses of irrigat
ing and weeding were much hlghet
than In former years.". ; ;

Mr. Welnzhelmer' makes the follow
ing crop statements::

Crop 1912: We started grinding. No
vember; 29, 1911, and finished August
20, 1912. .The total output was 2S.49v
tons of sugar at an average 'polariza
tion pt 98.71 deg.T Thjs7 crop; was
harvested from 2,125.95 acres of plant
cane, 2,0X)4.40 acres' of long rattoons
and 129.10 acres of 1 short rattoons, a
total of, 4,269.45 acres. 7 The average
yield was 46.59 tons of Ciahe per acrei
and as it took;6JS tons of cane to on
ton of sugar..the average yield-- was
6.57 tons ; of Sugar per . acre.- -

. The
average yield per acre' Is 60-10- 0 of a
ton less than harvested from the same
fields '.crop 1910.',.AYe- - lost-consid- er-

bly by ju being able to irrigate the
ripe' cane sufficiently daring the dry
roomas or May, June and Jul. -

. vroff . f V11 crop consists or
1,445.85 acres of plant cane i 2.496.95
acres of long rattoons, about 250,acres
rauoona m tne. nat: and 35 acres rat
toons from the Lahalnaruna. school, a
totaj or 427.80 acres. In this crop we
have . about 700 acres Jess nlant cane
and more long rattoons; I expect
ooui.2,ww tons of-sug-

ar. , We com
menced grinding Navember 26th, and
up to; January 25th we have manu- -

lacrareti MZ3.75 tons of Snear. The
juices are aDour the same as lastyear.
- "Crop 1014: This cron eonetato' a(
110.6 acres of plant cane," 147.50acres of lone -- 1st rattnnna rnon
long 2d rattoons, and 37.50 acres of
snoix rattoons, a total of 3.5550
acres. The area of the flat Is not In--
ciuaea, out win be about 200 acres
rauoons, Tnis cro. is considerably
behind, the pJanUnt and rattooning
was delayed on afcount of the short-age of water. The fields tt this timeare clean and free from weeds. Tincane Is looking well, but is abonf two
u,nt.i,en,IlMl ltt Wth; thereforiit difficult to make, an estimate atne present time. About 500 acres ofuew imia are in tfie plant area."

. Work at the factory was, talriy gooc;
It ground 198.933 tons of cane In iv,i '
diys, or 986.28 tons of cane per dayDuring the year the mill was convert
ed from a nine roller to a twelve roller one, and tb new mill Is doing ex
cellent work, the extraction beinijlout 11-- 2 per cent highar than wit
ihe nine roller mill.

The pumps have been workix
steadily all the year, with no oppor
tualty to shut down for-repal- rs. Ke
rumplng machinery has been ordered
in this connection the manager says
As the water agreement with th

late Hon. H. P. Baldwin is expiring lo
115, a new agreement has been ent'r

into with the H. P. Baldwin Estate
toi a term of fifteen years, beginnin
with the date of the opening of a new
Jilch with a capacity of 50,000,900 gal
k-n- which is now under construct
ind will be finished about the snrinf
of 1914. The entire leneth of th(
Htch will be lined wl.h cement-- - l
?rect a great deal of benefit froc.
lis new ditch and will be abla to tak-sor- e

land under cultivation." Ht
tates that a new reservoir on the Ho

ttokawai section with a capacity of sir
Million gallons will be finished abov '
v.arch, 113. Enlargement of one olC
eservoir at Gauaula adds six million

Hont. The Wahikuli reservoir is be-n- g

enlarged, to make it hoH "ha
'Itional quantity of twenty million gal
Ions.

Treasurer Schultje in his report
e:Is of the transactions relative to
he bonded indebtedness, tbrvitrn .

.etiring of the 6 per cent bonds and
'he issuance of 1500,000 of per cen
onds, the interest charge being re-luc- ed

from $75,000 to $25,000 a year.
If, the sinking fund was insufficient

"o pay off the $750,000 bonds retired,
the deficiency of about 1255,000 was
taken from the general funds of t- -

company. Th

11 l " -
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You must have a Spring? Suit

-- one with individuafity
in the latest model with the
material strictly, wool and in
this season popular shades
and patterns, including frey,
brown and tan in cheviots,
tweeds ; and - other j "popular
materials. And above all a:
serviceable suit that will hold'
its shape, At the CLARION

Si - si .. - - 'i
m t s.

WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER C0AT3.

HOTEL 8T. THZAT:

!he Hackfeld stores at Lahatna and
iaanapall. ' It Is stated that the extra-rdlnr- y;

outlays mentioned, regarding
,ends and storeiv are the causa pf ih
material ' reduction' of the Company's
'.redit balance, which at the end of

. he year wa. 113,994.0V v r. - -- "
Vj

tryr it) is vumiJUiiy jpaiu & uiTiu
nd of 17 1-- 2 per cent, or $700,ooo

ISLy ID TO

lllisiisi
- The Inter-rslan- d Steam ; Navigation
Jompany has announced a schedule of
cry low rates for excursions from the

Jther klands to Honolulu - iot' t v.

eneflt of the large number of people
to are Intending to; visit this eitjr at

be time of the Floral Parade and the

Special round-tri- p excursion tickets
re i now being Issued ,by ' the lnter- -

sland - company V all tickets , beinr
:ood for a return passage from Hono
ulu ' to any Island port, on or before
Saturday, March 1. From Any port on
iawall to Honolulu and return, per s.
K'KHaaea which leaves Hawaii Feb
nary 19 and 20, the fare is $15 This'
are Is the same on the S. 8. ilauna

rloa, which will leave Hawaii February
and 21. The fare from any port or

ilaui to. Honolulu per S. s. Claufllne
fhich leave Maui February 19, Is $8
ncluding the return patsage, inis

re is the same on the Kllanea wnicr
Will leave Maul ports on February 20

;nd on the Mauna Kea which wa
tave Maul ports February 21.

From any port on Kauai to Honolulu
ind return, per 8. 3. W. G. Hall wblcl'S
eaves Kauai February 18. tne tare u i

is the same on tht meet to
ts'inau, which leaves Kauai ports Feb
ruary 21..

This schedule of low rates win er
tble a large number of to visit
fcnolulu at the time of' the tiorai
arade and the Mid-Wint- er Carnival

schedule should be taken advantage o
by many who had not Intended coming
to this city the week of festlv.
tr. the steamship company, af
veil as the Parade Carnival ofll
ials, believe that there will be a large

leTegation of other-isaln- d. people if
Honolulu during the Carnival week.

PARADE ROUTE AND
ORDERS SETTLED

i , -

After several days of planning in
the endeavor to choose the most ap
propriate router-th-e Jine of . march of
he Floral Parade on February 22 and

place of assembling for each division.
ias been announced by Director-ge- n

ral Chllllngworth, and is as follows:

building and proceed on
ort street and from there to Bere

tania street; on Beretania street to
Kapiolani street, down Kapiolaii
King street and then up Victoria
street to Beretania street, passing the
review stand on the McKinley . High
School grounds, and thence to Puna-ho- u

street and Alexander Field.
After passing the reviewing stand

company had over the marching section will fall out The

- "i- - --1.
r-V-

mounted band, princess sectl
tomobUesatd cycles jvlll yrci
Alexander Field.
Ordf r of Parade 4 '. :

The parade tkJH leave th e t --

building. ar.l:3t) o'clock on the
6oqn of February 22, and will t :

j Inth fallowing order: Mount
nee, - marsnai , , ana aides, r .

band, . island prlneesses.'county '

marching bodies, reform: school, c

features, "and horse-draw- n flc' .

"The following seitlons lcava t:
cutivc buildlag at 1:43' o'clock :

Decorated ; motorcycles, autcn:
autotrucks' and decorated tlcyc!

The automobiles will enter t: '

ecutlre buJldJng grouada by tL3 1

street gate, turn to the right a :
he aselgnod positions in the par-th- e.

marshal's Aldes'?. -r-.-: r .

" Motorcycles will enter the griv
by tha Hotl streergate, turn t.
left and be assigned positions Ly
marshal's aides. .

.
: "

The band and ail those Intend
enter the marching sections will r
by the, Richards, streetgate and
take a position In front of the tr.
low. . ; ...- .y1. ,

The mounted features will enter
the;Ukellke street gate and will t
a position under the. banyan tree.
Rales CiOTernlngr Parade. - v

All entries will apscmbla and t
position , at the 1 executive - fcui:.:
grounds at "I o'clock in the after:;
, Autos, autotrucks motorcycles .
bicycles will enter the grounds by :

Hotel street, gate: :

The horse-draw- n floats will f
on both sides of Miller street and :

mauka side, of Hotel street Walks:.;
Miller. Floats which are too lar
pass through the gates will take u
position on King street,' mauka i
Bwa of entrance. t V;" x.

Mounted feat a res will enter by t:
Likellke" street gate. ;

Those who will enter the march!
section will enter the grounds at t
KJcnarda street gate and take up
siuon m ironi or tne bungalow.

The parade wilt start at 1 :30 o'cloc
Mounted aides will be on hand '

This fare J and assign position all

people

during
and

and

ARE

tries.

PIONEER SLUMP
' : MAKES SENSATL
There was some excitement on tltreet this afternoon over the klrop 7

one and one-quart- er points in Pionec
stock on the . board, a block of Vshares and. two of 10 each having tc'at 25. It was stated that immediate' --

after the session, there was a lirel;-chas- e,

for the s rock at 26, and notoJ
seemed to have a reason for. the brea:;
ui the session. Oiha sustained a furth-
er decline, going down a garter po.nt
to 20.23 for 23 shares on '
Hawaiian Commercial sloughed! a h il .'

lilnt in recess a two blocks of 10
shares each and one of 0. - .,

Pineapple did hot furthsr ' decUnj
from yesterday, but sold te a shower
at 46, altogether 235 shares being sold
in eight varying lots. Pahang Rubber
i haded off an eighth' in a sals report-ed.o- f

80 shares at 19.871-2- . Z

The. parade will leave the execatiV?Ii,Btf countess e VBavaness, forme r- -

King

taken

street to I ,jr MU ensonf oi4
-- niiaoe:pnia, ha- -

to

or

been found in France 'in a desti t n ;

condition. "She fs related . to ihe fc.: --

Archbishop Benson and E. F.Ben3cr..
the novelist - " ; ;

The Russian secret police beliero
Grand Duke Michael t Alexandrovitc
to have been . party, to the r' -- k

axainst the Uvea ', of - the Czar ' t-- '
Czarevitch. It will, probably "go lir
with (the Grand Duke-- : - - -
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Employment ami hanlxhipx prevent melon-choly- .

--Johnson.

FALSE ECONOMY

' -- Stint in?: is not wonomv. :nni ir
territory to ouit si in tin' on H.e

rime for tin
sal.irv (if the

Kiipcrintcnuh nt of nuUU- - :!vs nJ luin to
economize.

i--
L The present salary of this official is $1H00 a
vear. ..Inst as Ions as the territory pavs onlv
$4800 it will pet the service of a $4800 man, anl
a good many pople in the territory have come to
the Mitt that the territory doesn't want a $1800
man for the job.

.The office of superintendent of public works
is one of the most important in the territory. In
some respects itrstandwnext to the; governor's of-

fice. The superintendent of public. works is not
only the overseer of most of the public construc-
tion that goes on in Jlawaii, but the ex-offic- io

representative if the Territorial government on
several bodies whoso duti, are more directly
conceracd' with county worlfcffs work with re-';;ar- d

io'f rancfiifeii' is' highly iuporant. Under
him fall the powers and dutiesejating streets,
:ww and highways, harlK)fejid Wharves, pub-

lic jitUHies; of many kinds ; public parks and
grounds to a large extent, . j" v.;. V

A capable superintenejnppnbliP whrks has
to be an eipert engineer, a' coi-por- a t ion lawyer, a
miiary expert; versed" in some military lore so

that ranTe a member Joi'flie-jyejnbbr'- staff ;

he has to be a diplomat, ;d RcictitlRt a .public
peakerand a few other thtiig1 ?An3"4n addition
.e generally has: to Im a ptttj' able-Wlie-il poli-- t

ician. , -- v- : j .... - '

Speaking in all sefibusnrss Intakes a big man
io measure up to-th- e responsibilities of the office.
And aJbig" manwill te wortliliis salary many
t i rues over. lint yon can't be sure cf a biff jiiftu
; r four; hundred dollars xi onthr Th terrV
: ory's experience with II. Kii Bishop proved that
: Irv Bislibp- hadhardlygot liisfeetunder tliei
;ipenntendent k desK ana learnea to go tnroiigu

t !;e capltol building withmituJde: before a rich
i ;i ifLTiiuuu uiiuuicu uuuu iiiiiLuuuiuiiut; una iuvi
: t ad hi ab' immense ' tunnel jiniliUligation prof--

alaryria popularly.
10,000 a year and expenses.

tredited with

The territory built the Muhukona wharf at a
cost of about $14,000 arid within a few wieeks a
torm hit that harf aid did $10, Wrth of
lamage. - Members of tHe board of harbor com-iiiissionera'a- re

aiithority for statements contain-i:- :

the most direct of intimations that the wharf,
,vas not properly: built, ;and . the blamed is laid
upon the public works department. It is not the
first time the superintendents, office has been

recused of giganticand costly engineering blun-

ders; blunders that cbsXtHfe territory more than
the salary of a $4800 man j j

nawaiCcanno hold a great engineer in office
for four hundred dollars a month and a great
; azineer is certainly needed in Hawaii. Ten
thousand dollars'a. year s not too much to ay
for an engineer of brains, initiative experience
and high official iharactef, and that is the kind
of a man Hawaii needs and :wll need very badly
in the next few years. , .

UISSIKQ THE "OPEN DOOR

Uncle Sam is missing, a brilliant commercial
opportunity in the Orient, according to A. J.
Freyi assistant tothe vice-presid-

ent and general
manager bf the Pacific Afail Company, who has
returned from a trip to China. Mr. Frey passed
through Honolulu a few days ago. In an inter-

view he sums up the situation as'follows :

The. uncertainty of the political situation in

the Philippines is holding hack capital. Invest-

ment opportunities in the islands are marvelous
and if the talk of, the United States 'giving the
Philippines self-governme-

nt would only cease,
things would go forward with a rush. It would

be a mistake for this country to give up the isl-

ands nbw that the pioneering work is done and
they arp upon a paying basis. The natives of the
islands do jiot want independence. They prefer
to let things remain as they are.

v- ,

t)cingt

vUU.ll II j ill ten, uuu duwaj..v 1

Railroads other things are,, needed. It was
:4- - lUmMi thnt fiO OOO milps of mnd would

Ul AlliSli lllUUfjiiw w ,
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loan has leen consummated. For the past three
months the Belgian government has had a rej- -

rescntative in China waiting to go ahead
help build railroads.'

VBY NOT A SILK INDUSTRY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-

EDITOR

and

In the course of a report on sericulture in the
Philippines, the French consul at Manila, M. Ayme
Martin, observes that the brilliant prospects of the
industry in those islands which hold the world's
rec ord of reproduction with nine crops yearly of the
nntive silkworm are of a nature to greatly interest
silk people in the Rhone valley. He goes on to sug-
gest that it would be expedient for a group of .spin-
ners to send a competent representative to the archi-
pelago, to whom the insular government would ac-

cord every facility , and who, after studying all the-technic-

details of the question, would doubtless con-
sider tilts' a good opportunity to inaugurate the silk
industry in the Philippines on the same basis as in
northern Italy and the south of France. M. Martin
further points out that ft might be advisable also to
attempt to acclimatize the Bhillppine silkworm breed
in the districts of Indo-Chl- na and notably in Tong-King- ,

where the silk industry is already prosperous.
Manila Cablenews-America- n.

Every few years there is a fitful agitation of
the subject of sericulture for Hawaii, with ac-

counts of experiments and displays of locally

chosen

apply

heavy

store windows, nothing heavily-arm- ed sheriff
.evening willver come any any

these not Rational

industry. lVHmp collar, Sn
progressive ideas Norton,

ner, Roth, Marsilyduring
residence, might attention

ling andranee advantages Hawaii,'
mulberry like

sericulture industry.

LOGICAL

Both Chamber of Commerce and Mer
Association having endorsed and highly

promotion wuuitu
the spirit

uiittee,
legislative committee, representing affair.

ganizations and Planters Association,
sfiTyngly recommend provision would

comYnittee the
vuv&iiu

"(ityel Hawaii, in .words, scale,

bjisaneM receipts the territory,
tfiuv every uoiiar conxriDUiea.

Among legislative promised

fact sanitary conditions con-
tinues the cityr to es-

tablish municipal market, w;here regula;-tion-s

of and com-

mittee the supervisors be enforced with-
out the against private interests has
delayed clean-u- p that it is
scandalous.

typpgrapliical error this yesterday
afternoon gave county re-

ceived $15,000
The receives subsidy

county, and territory some $10,500, and last
expended' 18,000( exclusive of

public funds. The of Leahi.home
severely and government

put to very good purpose.

Turkey pleading
intervene. And same ministry is in power

declared every
Adrianople would be yielded

'the appetite of Balkans." that
than thousand men, Ottoman and

Allies, laid their The
humanitarian, politician diplomat.

Frederick A. says morning pa-

per, throughout upon "main-

tained clam gracious manner."
something zoology, possibly

that Waikiki
man-eatin- g

Looking list legislators for
1913 session, unusually

Cannon-bal- l of Kohala,
smoke and all, job

opportunity will soon be way "genros" playing Alphonse
George Bronson Kea,jand with Japan's premiership to

representing Dr. Sun Yat will this be touching some kind.

and seems to ill
Americans who can backing'

be but it eonees- - government that
interfered that tnan

be constructed.
Everything is held big Japan.

ROARING CAMP 'IS

NO A-B- U DING

SVIFTLY
j given person holding

number the
,Vtive work was February 22. The tickets are

laying out tne dollar apiece, may had
Cishop street, the office manager the con-l.'ot- el

King, which be Bishop King
Camp, much-herald- ed

of the local Elks which
will depict the type Western

town California the time
the J several claims have been

were the early j out. been
this morning up the poJes for for the location office
the lights, and men
with and shovel begun the first
steps erecting the which

This
the building committee

Walter E. Emery,
Caldwell and M.

In one the printing es-

tablishments of ' the
guarded by a
one dollars greenbacks are
being press can

the colored ink the paper.
This money will be the of

exchange Roaring during
that city will be ex-

istence, and other form
tolerated.

of vast sum, the money
will be under guard
the office territorial
where remain tinder the alert

raised cocoons in but has .eye of a until
- I when be deliveredof it, more than reason Jo the ban of Roaring Camp.

Why islands Should silk-raisin- g' Officers for the Bank
- Dr. Manure, the TkIZ SEES

agent of here, whose Charley h. cashier; L. Hor--

H. H. R.P. Glade,havi the islands his long 8nd runshee. directors. These
the of the silk- - men win be in charge of the bank

' ' the evenings of Februaryof i to ofmen and it well state here that
where the thrives a weed, the they are ail with the six-gu-
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Ceoree'a dance halt

fC-eor-ge Martin. Notmng win

it! U11S Ulttte Piuuk:mere uugui ue one uumg. wuu he can dance the
As matter

worse,

health health
of

A in
of.

Leahi
home

ire taxed are

to
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tracks before to

more

nor

him
and
in

related to of

the
of

offered The
cans .to Uaston

for of

What is
and of

was will

sions

and

morn-- ,

will work

sheriffs,

fast asthe

will Following
this

will

und

will

the wonderful
Another will

which will

Grizzly Bear" and "Texas Tommy".
"Washington .Waddle" their

heart's content. Berger's de luxe or-

chestra, imported around the horn
for this occasion, will he at-

tendance until the wee. In
connection with the dance hall, "Red"
George's thirst 'parlor will he running
in fulf trwing. This section of en-

tertainment under the direction of
George Martin. C 1). Wright; A.
Prown, Boh McCorriston and Nelson
Lansing. wilt-- be real, old-tim- e

forty-nin- e bar tinder the super-
vision of St C. Sayres and Walter
Rycroft, who will keep two CoUs un-

der the counter for emergencies. Any
scrt of (soft) drink may be bought
vt this barker ten' dollars glas3
(Roaring Canlp currency.)

Perhaps greatest
the grounds during the two evenings
will be Scotty's gambling hall and
temple of fortune, which will be
charge of O. assisted by R.

Ed Towse, Hart-ma- n

and W. H. Goetz. Every game
known the sharps will be
played there, and square deal will
be all but tenderfeet and
greasers. The. motto of this emporium

be "Sympathize with the Losers,
and Go Home the Winners."

,nlnti

jack won stake for many man,
lost one.

general mercnandtse store ana
postoffice will be charge Arthur
Spltzrr and Morris Rosenbladt. and
tdtre will be sale here all sorts of
souvenirs, candy, cigars, cigarettes,
plug tobacco and full line miner's
supplies. bevy of pretty girls will
preside over the candy, confetti and
horn booths. adition the goods

the store there will be beautiful
1113 Buick automobile which wtll be

to the the in- -
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hour

of the Roaring Camp Howler, the
official organ of the city. The motto
of this newspaper is; "We aims to
please." Other buildings will be .in
the process of construction from now
until the time the city opens to the
public.

With the filing in circuit court this
morning cf a petition for probating
the will of the late Charles A. Bon,
it 13 learned that the deceased leaves
an estate valued at approximately $50,
000 to the widow and two minor child
ren.

The petition, filed by. the widow,
Mrs. Rebecca J. Bon, states that at
the time of his death, on February 7,
he was thirty-fou- r years of age. It
makes no mention, however of, the
life insurance policies, which are said
to amount to about $24,000, but the
other property, with a total value of
$21,834.06. is listed as follows:

A house and lot in Manoa Valley
and a lot at Kaimukl, worta a total
of $7,500; 234 shares of capital stoclc
in the McCabe, Hamilton & Renny
Co., worth, at par,-$11,750-

; 30 shares
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-
pany stock, at a - par value of $759;
308 shares Oahu ; Sugar Company
stock, at par value of $6,160; 25 shares
Hawaiian Pineapple Company at par
value of $500 r a promissory note worth

750; furniture, $1,000; and cash on
hand and in bank.

Mrs.' Bon, the widow, is named . as
executrix in the "will. Judge. Whitney
has set March 19' as the date on .which
the hearing in probate will he called.

With the arrival of two officers of
the medical corps, and three sergeants
f ist class,. three sergeants and seven-
teen privates of the hospital corps, on
the transport yesterday, Oahu now
has its full quota of sanitary troops.
The Hawaiian department comes into
pf.icial existence tomorrow well guard-
ed against sickness and accident , in
Un.e of peace, and when the additions
to the department hospital at Fort
Shatter are completed, the sanitary

wi be up to the best
pi my standards.

The newly surgeons are
First Lieutenant Clark, M. C, and
r irst Lieutenant Huntington, M. C.
The former will relieve Dr. Demmer
at Fort Shatter, the latter going back
to Schcfield Barackn until Dr. Mudd
reports for duty there, at which time
Dr. Denimers will return to Shafter.
Dr. Huntington goes to Schofleld Bar-
racks.

In all there are now 129 commission-
ed and enlisted under the orders of
Chief Surgeon Raymond.
.0t8y Session.

Army heacquarters is about the
Lisiest place on Oahu just al present,
lc-- r the organization of the Hawaiian

ptuee win ttiou u; uuuci a on , DAnnrtmont requires a tremendoussuu uu f- .- Amount of paper work, that it will takemoney which are expected to change
time to accomplisn. On top ofhands. Col. Sam PaVker. John Mc- - jome

of status of the army here,Crossen and Johnny Martin are re- - Jj are a hundred and one dAtai Isspectfully warned that short-cardin- g

and dealing from the bottom will not! fonnected with the VVashingtons

be tolerated. All in all. this gambling bday parade, that Adjutant Gen-ha- ll

will be one of the most interest- - cral Campbell Is wrestling with. That
ing attractions in the entire city, for officer's desk looks like a stage snow
here the visitors mav see just how j storm, and it will be some time before
thre-car-d monte was dealt in the olden ,

iVpartment headquarters gett running
days, how the miners dealt faro, and the groove again,
how the inevitable j game of black- - In fact, there will be something do- -

FBF

BON ESTATE VALUE

$50,000

HOSPITAL CORPS

UP TO FULL

STRENGTH

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE m Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 q. ft $1750
PAW AA Modern 1 story bouse $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottape $6000

1 story modern cottage $4600
Modern bungalow .$4850

PA LA M A room house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUOD BUILOINQ lf

A Watch Neecjs

Frequent Attention

It is one of the most delieate of all instru-nient- s

iuu gets mueh nmgii usiigt.

Your watch will keep better time aud last
twice as long if you have it properly cleaned and
overhaul ed once a vear.

Our watch repair department gives expert ser
vice.

1
fc7o WICHMAN & CO..ocvr

ing every day until the indefinite fut-
ure, for General Macomb is expected
to fully organize the ' department be-fc- re

General Funs ton comes to take
over the command, probably In At ay.
This means a mass of work that seems
to grow like the. roiling snowbiU.1 ?

The recently . returned department
commauder. spent a busy morning get-
ting in touch with the business of fik
cfi.ee again Although Colonel McOun-- ,

BEAUTIFUL

? I..

Leading Jewelers

negie has been la chareg. during Gen
eral Macomb's Absence, (hare ..wer. V""r
naturally a' number of matters vhlct:. ;
came up which the acting commander C.,-- -'

rreferred to fefer to the actual com- - V- ''.mander for decision. - 'All this will-".- ,

keep General Macomb np to bis eyov,. ; --
'

The, average' man Is wllllng: to on
fess a fault he hasn't got.

' ' ''VK'.'v,.'f .- -., ...

, Charming-- ; modern bungalow,' beautifully sltuattdr with nlghly Inv
proved garden and lawn. Ground consists of two lots. r Th bouts
Is on one oU so the.other can be sold If desirable. v Consult us imme-

diately, for ''particulars ' and terms. ; - '; ';"::.' - '

): - -.- : : v-a- ' . . ' :

BBEAD and CRACEEBQ

Owe
mmtmm . mm . rmm

J.-- V.'

.

Jl

Will bear comparison: with any other oh the market i
. Our Prices the Lowest : j , ;

Viclra Jewelry Co.. Ltd. 115 Hotel St. :

- '. - Popular Jewelers ;..

Henry

abilewair

Waterhouse Trast Go
"t:

It is the aim of the officers and; committee who have
the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it
to make, the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, o beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian, that our visitor will
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or. homes for all time here.

Kaimuki's Future Is Absolutely
Assured

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimukl Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-h'a- if acres. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki ir $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue .$ 575

6 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited,

CORNER FORT ANO MERCHANT STREETS

r

1L
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HOUSEWIVES 0 N

GUARD AGAINST

EXTRAVAGANCE

In all parts of the United, States
there is a fight being carried on to
make the people live more economic-
ally. It is said that the American
woman is most extravagant and that
she often pnds and wastes more?
when she thinks that the is saving.

A gie.at man) ol the housewives
watch the bargains and pay small
prices for articles that should be ex-
pensive. Woollen goods for instance
never should tt bought at a bargain
counter for the many processes that
the pure wool is put through before
il is rtady for the market make it ex-
pensive and it is only the imitation
that can be purchased for a small
price. It is much better to pay a

Don't Use t
oiscnous f

1.

Tablets
Ue- - a

Hanr.bai

Tyrce's
Antiseptic

Powdor
On r lor )M

'"lth! 'frijif
isa, or f r

bookur an 1

tree tmpv.
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and edging

for a German China,

1
Seed

A

larger , rice for Household goods
a.;l hae them lam a reasonable
length of time than to have to re-
plenish the supply several times a
ytar. It has been found that the
Arnerican housewife in her mania for
cnap articles needs a larger pocket-Loo- k

than she would if she were will-
ing to pay a greater price in the be
ginning.

Opportunities are offered the women
in Honolulu as well as in other parts
cf t!e United States to study house-
hold economics in order that they
may have an irita of real economy.
Anyone who has studied the fibers
and the procesres they have to go
through will readily understand the
advantage this knowledge gives them.

ii- the colleges students are shown
l.f.w practi'-a- l tests of samples may
l.e made at nome. So many women
ignorant of this subject enter a store
and depend upon th? knowledge of the
clvfc who has perhaps no more

than tluy have. A clerk may
think herrelf tT.at an article is all
wool or all fills, whichever it is sup-
posed to re. In the course in the Col-
lege cf Hawaii tests are made of every
material that is put on the market and
tne students are shown how to desig-
nate between the real and the sham.

Another way in which the American
housewives are (aid to be extrava-
gant, is that they do not always desig-
nate between luxuries and necessi-
ties, in- - America there are many
people who up to a few years ago did
not know what a banana was like,
'now 'statitticB show that nearly fif-

teen million dollars a year are spent
in taking the tropical fruit to Ameri-
ca. To Jlonolu'ans the banana is
neither p. r.eci fFity nor a luxury, but
to these who have not in the
tropics it is placed in the formet
class. A great deal more money is
cnsuimd in food now than in former
yars.

In wearing apparel, too. the Ameri-
can woman is very extravagant Some
time ago only the wives of the
wealthy men were able to afford silk
ilressfs nnd silk underwear while now
nearly every working girl possesses at
'east che silk petticcat and many of
them wear vilk hosiery all of the
time. In fact the wearing of silk

- r HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

: Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
- factors which have made us "The Dinnerware House of Honolulu."

The enreful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

- yinnerware tias' added materially to the' success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

'Sr $?-5- 0
'

n for a' 50 piece set, American semi-porcelai- n, white with gold spray

for a SO-ple- set English semi-porcelai- n, famous Clue Willow design.

,
100-plec- e set,'

knowl-
edge

lived

pink spray decoration with gold

W. W. DIHONO & CO., LTD.,
53-5-7 KNG STREET

m n

in.

JcJSa 02.:-00- 5

$11.50

r

I

-- .

Cost of your
SHORTENING

12

"The Ideal ShorteIling,,

Ute CALIFENE making

Fancv Cakes Pastries
Biscuits

..

Pie Crusts
and all general cooking

C A I lEENE " made of fat ol
VilLiriLlli tained from peciaUy

laixjR

For Sale By

reduced

selected cattle and absolutely
pure, refined vegetable oiL

There is no purer, more whole
some food substance. Made
under the watchful eyes of U.S.
government inspectors by the

Western Meat Co
SAN FRANCISCO, U. S. A.

3

All Grocers

TTOXOLULF STAK-BruETT- FRIDAY. PER. 14. 1013, & 1 : .. ft

Fights Giant Eel
MdsonicTenm ;. r

sra m ai jf - ' jy I )

ftAll IS JU I In Ocean Depths

hosiery Las become so common that
I
some of the most snobbish of the

.society women will not wear anything
lut the lyie threau because they wish
to be different from the girls who
have to earn their own living.

Our grandmotners and mothers
looked upon music as a much-desire- d

luxury' and only the wealthiest girls
were able to afford piano lessons.
Now nearly every small girl takes les-
sons. Perhaps the parents deny
themselves necessities so thar the
daughters may have music, for It is
thought now that without some
knowledge of music a girl is almost
uneducated.

should

I'Duke World
Champ on Grazes

Says in
Orleans

a dispatch line the
New Orleans of Jan. 1:$.
prints highly

"In a desperate battle with a
eel ten feet the surface of the
ccean "Duke" Kahanamoku. world's

swimmer short distances,
a from

his grounds today.
He killed eel, and in doing lost

index finger his right hand.
m m As a result of his the win- -

AYESHA AND NOTED MODEL !S5VSS.rS.le u Z
ARE ONE AND THE SAME ab,e to his swimmin pw.

"Kahanamoku, known as the "duke
"Ayesba," said to be the greatest of Walkiki." a resort near Honolulu,

hypnotist in the world, and Lenore lias been Practicing hard for partici-Whit- e,

the greatest model the world aton jn tne Australian champion-eve- r

knew, are the same; This fact sniP8 40(1 with several companions
should create a sensation In Ho-- was 6inK through the daiiy exercise

nolulu, fcr there are hundreds here ln tne wafr when today's misfortune
who have teen this woman came.
depicted on canvas in America and ' "Kahanamoku's friends in the water
Europe and in the frescoing of the fa- - were paddling about in ail directions
mous Diamond Palace in San Francis- - ana" dil1 nt notice his disappearance
co. It was Edward Tojetti, the cele-- beneath the surface until cries from
brated Italian artist, who discovered aroused them. Then they
her when she was yet a school-gi- rl searched the surface with eager gaze
and since then she has posed in the for hundreds of yards about and socp
at of Jerome in Paris and were diving in efforts to
the subject of several of Sir Philip locate the champion.
Burne-Jone- s pictures. It was not for' "After the "duke" had been under
her figure alone though considered fu,lv two minutes his companions
symmetrically perfect but for her noticed a furious churning of th

intellect, her knowledge of ter lifty yards from them, where the
art and her histrionic ability, that aid- - depth Is at least ten Suddenly
ed her greatly in giving expression to one of the swimmer's legs shot up
the character to be in the from below and was kicked about in
picture. Among the masterpieces for the air, indicating that the youth wa3
which Ayesha posed are Henri's "Cleo- - struggling desperately to release him
patra", Moretti's "Autumn Leaves", self.
Solomon's "Spirit of the Wave" andi "While the other were
"The Temptress", all pictures of great dashing towards the spot power-reputatio- n.

career is a re- - ful overhand strokes, the leg, after a
one and her experiences are final kick, was dragged clear beneath

thrilling to the extreme. While in Mo-- the surface again, and the churning
rocco she so influenced the youthful of the water continued,
sovereign Azez that he adopted many Chokes Eel to Death,
western ways. as the swimmers reached the

Ayesha's performances are excep- - ' scene Kahanamoku came to the sur-tional- ly

clever. She not only handles lace, for breath and then sank
her subjects in a scientific way but is again. His friends brought
never at a loss in the most extreme him up and dashed for shore, where
emergency. She is on the ne was One of the party got
alert and proves herself mistress of the body of the eel, which the
her art. We. know the power. to hyp--" had choked to death. It was the larg-notiz- e

exists and we that Ayesha est ever seen in waters.
I3 the greatest hypnotist before the) "Kahanamoku was in a very
public and the Empire should be condition tonight. It was not known
crowded to the doors qn Monday night

A (3 RAVE OFFENSE.

If there is anything- - in the world
that be made' of the choicest
ingredients and with the utmost scien
tific skill, it is our medicinal prep&ra
tions which can be instrumental fot

I'nder

champion
had escape

near

retain

desperate

swimmers

these,

health and or detrimental le'ris la a concert! though many
antl and is a depjorabte pi have peeped agtf'th''ra-fac-tthatpeotT"at sdmetifcfes per dbVc at the Young: ant listened to the
suaded to accept a substitute for sweet strains waftefl YhVoueh' 'the

i Scott's Emulsionwnen recom

i

j

artistic

,

. I

dived,

'

-- Uiem. (

menaing sucn suDStuuies Know the those who had the price. Ernest Jsdifference, but for their ncw playing the part of philanthropist
disregard or ignore the conse- - tud is gojng to give the voungstrs aquences of their act , ctance to hear him and his company

The popularity of the curative ben- - of exCeIlent ministrel sogers In, con-efi- ts

of s Emulsion has Inspired cert at m house tomorrow aft-man-y

imitations, most of which con- - ernoon t two o'clock.' without money
alcohol, wines or opiates to please t'0 conc'ertor rf ,t is be & ag

the palate and stimulate the spirits, faT as tne newBboy8 are concern!,but physicians Insisteverywhere on MO1 ,.tt,a mor,hQn rovfnv a tiat

1

the purity and wholesomeness of
Scott's Emulsion, knowing that It
contains only pure wholesome cod liv-
er oil, made palatable and predigested

process in sunlit, sanitary
laboratories.

Garden Party

Benefit of
Army Relief Society

-- at-

Kapiolani Park,
FEBRUARY 19, 1913

from 2 to 6 o'clock.

Under the Patronage of the Ladies of
the Artillery Corps.

Admission 25c Children 10c

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtcll,
ALAKEA STREET

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German eohfecionery and fancy bakery

citkon, currant, coffee, sponge
and fruitXcakes, home-mad- e choc-

olate candies and German
rye bread

1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York: NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draw
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

Kahanamoku,
Swimmer,

Death Headline New
: Picayune

special
Picayune,

the following
yarn:

giant
below

at
narrow death at

practice here
the so

the from
experience

alone

remarkable

fehe

teller was

feet

portrayed

with
Ayesha's

markable

"Just

gasped

constantly revived.
'duke

know
weak

happiness regular
injurious, ft

taose

mercenary
profit,

Scott 0Pera
fain

the

Coast

Pound,

whether he will be able to compete in
any of the spring or sufpner matches.

NEWSBOYS wIlL BE
GUESTS OF KAAI

Several hundred neVsboys In Hono--
lulu have never heard the Kaai sing- -

cloors as they were opined 'tb admit

at the office of the Star-Bulleti- n and It
is intended that only a newsboy will be
permitted to enter on that ticket; no
shenanigan or doubling up so that any-

one not entitled will have a chance at
the music.

There will be a regular concert and
hula by the Kaai'c Saturday evening-beginnin-

at eight o'clock. The pro-

gram of music will ba entirely differ-
ent from that presented on Wednesday
night. As usual the place should be
crowded; the company never appears
to empty seats because the public en-

joys hearing Hawaiian music as it is
rendered by the troubadours. Tne
hula will, of course be an attractioa
that none can well withstand. It was
p. feature at the entertainment on
VVednetday and will ba tomorrow night
Tickets are obtainable at the rooms of
the Promotion Committee in the
Young building.

ticketsVn sale
At the Promotion Committee rooms
for the musical comedy. "The Tour-
ist," which will be at the opera house
the 19th, 20th and 21st of the month.
Telephone 2345. advertisement.

Six persons were killed and five
fatally wounded on the Brisbane Ex-

press which crashed into the wreck of
a cattle train near Murphy's Creek.
Cueensland.

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced night watchman wants
position. Best references. Address
"C. L.." this office. .,470-lm- .

FOR SALE

College .Hills home ol John W. Gil-iror-

contains 4 bedrooms and bath
upstairs; and the usual apartments,
including study, downstairs. Beauti-
ful view cf the mountains. Serv-

ants' quarters, garage and poultry
yard-complet- The house is open
for inspection and further informa-
tion may be obtained on the prem-

ises. 2290 Kamehameha Ave.

FOR RENT.

bedroom furnished bungalow, rent
540. Applv l."34 Magazine .t.

."470 tf.

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

ill
IIS)K vO
P7nr n

1!was- -

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powiZzr
Gz:o front Royal Orco

Srczm cf Torts ,

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14

KEMPS
. r .

66 Panama
and the

Canal
- V'.,.-'v- '

. , ,

Orig'nat Lecture illustrated
with up-to-da- te colored s.lldes
and motion pictures. v

Box plan at

Hawaii Promotion
Committee

'

Reserved. Seats . .75c and $1.00
'

Hawaiian Opera

SATURDAY

Matinee and Night

Troubadours an d

Hawaiian Hula
Matinee Prices

Children ........V: 2ac
Adults 50c

No Hufa at Matinee.
Night ..r0c, 75c, U.00
Seats at Promotion Committee Rooms

, Young Building '

ooms
For

Teal's Company Plays It at the

POPULAR
THEATRE
'GET THE HAPPY HABIT

AND GO TONIGHT'

10, 20 and 20 Cents.

Chorus Girls' Contest
Tonight

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver It right tlta
rfomach and bowels axe tight.

CARTER'S LITTLE
OVERSPILLS
gently but firmly

pel lazy liver to w am a
do its duty.

Cures CoBi niTTir I

stipatioo, A IIIIUCD I
X f III h I

Iadigc
tioa.
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating.

SoaaO Pill. Small Dm. Small Price
Genuine mwtbeu Signature

mm 8 -

'

'

KODAK NX.

FILM

is the

ONLY GENUINE FILM

for Kodaks, and shows such
"perfection in every way that
there is nothing to be gained
by experimenting with a substi--'

tute.

Honolulu ,
,

;

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.. ' vy.-

"Everything Photographic '

Port SL , Near, Hotel :

' '- V , : t

jgllalfBl'ESi M&
. nimnn -- ;

mippers i

:'-
- for i

Evenm

" fi' i

IttTv r : :

Almost, any color to
' harmonize with your cos--- ;

'tume. ' : :

Black, White, Gold,
Pink' and BftteJBatin, with :,'

new Loni heel some ;

handsome BEADED fDE-SIGN-S.

- - ;:-.- : V

Some with . Dazzling
Rhinestone Slides.

$3.50, $5.00,'
$6.00 & $6.50s

Come and see these.
Some of . $hem-wl- H fascK v

, nate you. . DonT take our I
: word' fbr :iU but thvestl ,

; gate for yourself. :; ;

Manufacturers'
Shoe CoJLiA.

1051 Fort St, Phone . 1782 '

1 CZ3

The Suifitorium
Only Mtablishment Ml the Island

quipped U do Dry Cleaning.
phone tasa

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale py

j. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

HAVE YOU FRIENDS AT SEAT A

WIRELESS
greeting will be appreciated.

Messages for deliterj to ships at sea
ntelred op to eleteti o'clock eTery
Bight Ring up 174 and year mes-
sages will be received.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE' CO.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Everything in Books'

Soci3ty is so obsessed by "crystal
gszing" in London that the polire have
thieatened to arrest ail charlatans at
such functions an,l lenand pajment
of a fine bv the hostess.

MONDAY'

TUEtDAYi

WEDNCSOAY;

THURtOaVi
Henelala Ceaaiaadcrj la--

staliatlon - 0
Fridays- - , ;s;v

ATUROAVt
"-;,

V;;
'

1 -.- Y
Harmony Cbaplrr Xa. I, 0..E,

K refvlar. :

All vJsltlnr member of taa
order art cordially tented to at'
tend meetlnr of local todxsa. .

flONOLCLD LODGE, I1V B. F Q. C

meets la their ball oa '
Kiax Bt, bw Fort.
tTery Friday re&lx.
Vlaltlsx Brothers ara

r t,.cordialiy larlted to At

iXit AJ .12. UTrnPri'V:' 1
"

I?

MVi PUNSUlg. Sea' . ;i
4, ItMt oa.Uia ,2a4;

V
Ciya of eacH
monU' At 'K." F,

l'i ml Uezabers , of clOi--

Marina. EnslnaeraT : . . AssocUUcca .

Beneficial ! At cordially
fr'Tlted to attend. - ' '

Ifmis attTT 2ad and 4th Catsr
fTTday tenlni at 7:53 o'docl la

fi.-,ot- ) f., cor. rori aza
Dereuala.' Viiitlai . arotJisrt

f y r i Aii Jl.t All REINS, C (X

kn COprOLULE LCD 03 KD. V
; . I U. U. U j :K : '

titC i M;vn, .ft. --
' .''' ':

lirneat ;la;,Odd Failowr fccr.rr.
Tort street, tear Kins. tTery FriJy

Ttaiaf at ?:S9 o'clocX. . ri:- - -
C Visiuai; ; brothers . ccrllxllj

'
Ufliil

attend. '.
'i j AMDHOSa J. WIRTZ, Dictator.

r . JA1IE3 r LLOTD. Gecretary. :

st iME&TINO ' M OTIC 2.
rmti

la 'Lodsa, L O.
Q. T-- will taeet ia tia

..rtjof .?ardea, OdJi FeK
y 'j lows Bldz. first tzi' ' third Tuesday at taiJ- -

past serea p. cx
GEO, W. PATT, CaW Tecsli. I
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Clean Milk

HealtHy Covs
The cows . that furnish oar

milk are. regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian 'and
not allowed to remain In our
producing dairies unless In per-
fect physical condition. If yoa
could" see one oC our milch
herds at pasture: If yon could
witness the care obserred

time to preserve perfect'
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is cloaa
milk from healthy cows.

Honolula - 'i

Association
Phono 1542
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle &

Agents

Cooke

- -- -' -'

for

fHonolulu

Alexander

'
: ; Sugar Facton .

Commission Merchants
irid insurance Agents

Agents

Hawaiian Commercial A Enrar

I Haiku Sugar Company'
iala PUiaUUoi 7 ;

;- Haul Atrteultarii Comsxf
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kabuku Plantation Compaay
UcBryde Sugar Cotapany ; :T-- V

jUbulul Railroad , Compact
."'Kauai Hallway Ckapaay .:; "r

'
lloaolua Baztea -- ' ,' "i i r. lk ; l

Halkn Fruit and itri&g Co. U
; Katxal Fruit "'tad Land Company

CiBrewerMCti
l UnAX4

; ttablUhad 1IS9

- SHIPPINGS and COMMISSION

f ' 'MERCHANTS,
FlflC ft' MARINE IN8URANCK

' - ,
r f - ---- i, -

v-- ; v Aaenta. for , .

, Hawaiian Agricultural Ca. .

. Onomea 8ugar Company ,

Pepeekeo Sugar Cotnpmny ' !

. Ilonomu Busar Company .

Walluaa Sugar Company
Olova!rx Compiay; ?

'Kllaopa Sugar Plantation Cov
Kilo Sugar Company v r .v

Paauhao Sugar Plantation , Co. ; ,

"
llakalau PlanUUon Company ;

:': ilutchloson Sugar. Platn Ca
" Walmanalo Sugar Company
i Honolulu Plantation Company
; Oceanic ; Steamiulp Company

. , . Baldwin LocomoUre Works

: -

Fire Insurance

Dillingham Co.

- jOanaral Actnt for. Hawaii:;
Atlas Aaaurancr rCompany - of

London, t New; York Und
wrtttra" Agency; Provldanc
Waahlngton Iniuranco -- Co.

th - Floor, StangenwaM Pldg.

IFIRE!
tv

14 Honolula irrra agafn swrpl
tey a eoaflagratlon, coald 7
tailert yoar tnsaraneat

C. Brewer 6 Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED ltll)

reprrnrnt te the Urfeit aftd
iroiigefit lira lBsurac comaa-aie- s

la iae world.

Lowest" Rates
Liberal Settlements

" r

TAe Entering
Wedge'TdA
Good Incbnie

TIiAosand ha?r fonnd th.it the
tiirUri e( a wifn acrount lias

liretr the Lil towards arquiriut;
a pod isreme
An arcoDBl .ran be oprncd for
one dollar "and hf . Djstrmatic
sat In? of ne part, of jonr

together with the in
ferest ne paj Kon brlne.t the

to a eonslderahle sum
read; to jour band for imest
toeut in knHloeNX.

Open an account today.

Banh of Hawaii, Ltd.

CtUbllhd In 1tSt

BISHOP & CO.
: Bankers

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint 8tock' Bank, Ltd.
London. '

Correspondents Vor the Amer-
ican i Express Company and
Theaf Cook A Son.'

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

f I

should "be" earef'ully drawn by
men .who are familiar with the
raw. '

Our legal department will pre
pare your WHI free of charge.
If you have not already, made a
Will, or. if the one yo.ave
made' Is not entirely satisfac-
tory, why riot take advantage of
this offer?

Bishop Trust
Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue 1C. N. A K. Letters of

Credit and . Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

CavlUl Subscribed . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reeerve Fund .17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 92 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
BERG STROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

HONOLULU
'

STAR-BULLETIN- ', "FRIDAY, FER: 14. 1013.
4

Honoltiiu StocK Exchange ; LOCAL AND GENERAL
.Fritfay, February 1. j

NAME OF STOCK. Bid.

C Brewr& Co
SUGAR.

Kwa PlitnUUon Co.
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com?& Sug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hon omu Sogaj Co
I ionokaa Sugar Ca
Haiku SugVCo
KutcbinGoaSugaf Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Ktraba t?uiu Co.
(Cc4oa Sugar Ca
MeBryde Swgar Co.
Oahu Snjrr Co. . '.

Oaomea S ft gar Co T

Cioa Sugar Co l.tt
PkAflhaufJugiir Plant Co
ead&c Sugar Mill
fala Planiati at Co
repeeku Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Ca
Walalm Agrlc Co .

WaUuka Sukr Ot .......
Walmanal SuiT- - Co. . . .

Walmeu SugP' ufti'l Co. . .

MISCBLLANICOUS.
lntr-I;-lan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Eiectrlc Co. ...
Eon- - HT..L Co.. Prfef.
Hon-- R. T.&L Co, Com,
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Cabo R A L. Co.
Hilo R. IL Co, Pfd.
Hilo R. H. Co.. Com ....
Hon. B. A M. Cc
Haw. trrgtn. Co., Ca
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
TanJong Olok R.O, pd. up .
Pahaflg Rub. Co, . . . ....
Hon. B. M. Co. Ass...

BONDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter 4
Haw. Ter. AX Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter.
Haw. Ter.4H ........ .
haw. Ter. 3ft Z .
Cal. Beet Sug. A Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Ga.
2Iaw. Com. A Sag. Co. 6
Hilo R, R.Ca, Issue 1901.
RiiO R. R. Co.. Con. .. .
Honokaa Sugar Co., . .
Hoo.B,T.ALCo.S ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Ca.. ......
Kobala Ditch Co. fa ..... .

McBrydo Sugar Ca s
Mutual Tel. Ca.........
OabuR.AL.Co.6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Ca .......
PacSug. MillCo.6s .....
Pioneer Mill.Co. 6 ......
Walalsa Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s........
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditcb 6

P.

25

34 l

oW j 7

.. . i6j
'W"'s"

20 JO)t

SX
:b

iSO
CO

yo 'jOS

SO

7- - 5

28 .......
J.-4-

' "eii"
: 4

20

03X
.C2H

iOt
IC1

94 M

lOC

99

(CO
:co

93
'02

SALES.t.Between Boards 100 Haw. C. & 3.
Co. 34, 100 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 50
Haw. C. & S. Co. 34,i 10 Pineapple 46,
50 Pineapple 46, 80 Pahang 19.

Session . Sales 100 Pioneer .23, 10
Pioneer 25 10 Pioneer 25, 50 Pine-
apple 46, 50 Pineapple 46, 50 Pine-eppl- e

46, 25 Pineapple 46, 25 Pine-
apple 46. 25 Pineapple 46, 25 Oahu
Sug. Ca 20. -

Sugar Quotations. '
8S ananlyis beets 9s. 7'd.; parity

4.01 ; 96 centrifugals 3.48.

Latest sar quotations, S.4S cents,
or ?C9.(W per ton. . ; ;

Sugar 3,48cts
Beets 9s 6d

fitf Kf moosE W (0
tiehaage.

tfembers lioneJaii hioek aai Bend
FOST AKB XEHCXIAHT 8TK1KTS

oTelepbene 1208.

J. h Morgan Co., Ltd.
" 'STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans)
Made;

MERCHANT, STREET-STA- R BLDQ.
Mions 1572

Giffard & Roth
; STOCK AJtDl BOND BBOKECS

Mtmbfn Honolula Stock an JBsU
Exchange

UngMiwali RUg I9t Berckatl St

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

B. GRESSATY
Real Estate, Loaas, Investments,

Rentals.

78 Merchant St. Phone 4147
C'nha Bldg.

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-oiene- rf ia

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

FOR RENT New furnished iI

rom cottage with piano and all
$35.

Beautiful new house;
p,as. electrio iight, mosquito-pnx)f-, $J".

house, $35.
2 Ledioom house, $18.

J. H. Schnack,
1S7 Merchant Street

I read ft In the Star:CullHJn. It
must be so.

Regular mrctlre of Honolulu Lodra
Aeked. !N"o. 616, B. O. Elks, tLIs evening at

j t :L'0 o'clock.
The band will play this afternoon

i;l tfcrce-thirt- y at the cpitol for the
! I Joy Sccuts parade.

New Spricg tn.nmed Iiat3, just ar- -
rivt;d. Dickcrson, the leading ililli-- I
utr. advertisement.

Regular meeting ot ilonolulu lxdge.
So. C16. B. p. O. E. Elks, at half-pas- t

iafven o'clock this evening,
i lO.tioo load3 of goou soil for sale.
'(A:o. M. Yumada, McCandless block,
I'pttcne 2157. advertisement.

Spring suits in the latest models,
I colorings .and materials Is a feature

ith the Clarion at the present mo-- ,
mi'Ut.

j Wanted Two more passengers for
j around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
h'Ubles aiid Oarage. TcL 2141. ad
vertisement.

Honolulu lxlge. So. iiOO, I. O. O.
j.M., will meet in frateruity hall. Odd
i buildiug, at half-pas- t seven
j thie evening.

Dainty slippers for evening wear in
alciost any color to harmonize with
your gown. Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
iu.'.l Fort street.

Try a cafe of assorted sodas from
the Consolidated Soda Works and you
v. ill order again. Their's is the best in
the city. advertisement,

i The second of the series of sermons
during Lent to be given at the St
Andrew's Cathedral will be this even-
ing by the Rev. R. E. Smith.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-
titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stam ps. advertisemen L

A second cablegram from W. D.
Adams to J. C. Cohen regarding the
coming of the-- . Lambard i Opera Com-
pany, announces tbe opening date for
the season as March 3d. - ,

Genuine Kryptok bffocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on tbe prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry -- May
& Co. Telephone 1740.-adverUse-m- ent.

'.a
I have a thousand designs of 1914

calendars to select from. See me be-

fore buyiDg elsewhere., , Geo V.
Jakins, auctioneer and commission
agent, 76 Beretania street advertise-
ment ;

Rapid Transit car No. 18 and a load-
ed truck belonging to the Hawaiian
Soda Works bad a slight dispute as to
the right of way on Emma street, near
Vineyard, last evening about 7, o'clock.
The front window of the electric was
smashed but no one was Injured.

Let Mrs. Taylor, the florist. Hotel
street, opposite tbe Young Cafe, send
your valentine for, you. , Baskets,
boxes, or bouquets of roses., orchids
and violets. Ribbons to match any
flower. Telephone 2339. advertise-
ment .- :

Samuel Ik, Hauseman, the Seattle
real estate man inducted for smuggling
opium, was released from , jail ; this
morning under 11000 bail, , given ' by
Cnarles H. Brown- - and- - Robert Hare.
AbkSiaan&Jaimitue ilila poljeet.
man, who ajse bave been indicted for
opium smuggling, nave been arraigned
and given until Saturday morning to
plead, meantime' being released under
$1000 bond : each,

The trial of Han Young Sik, a
Korean accused of killing a country-
man, Son Soon Yill on the night of
September 19, is in progress before a
jury in Circuit Judge Robinson's court
today, , Thv defendant , was indicted
for manslaughter. He is accused of
assaulting his victim in the course of
a drunken brawl near the-pineappl- e

cannery at Iwilei, inflicting wounds
from which Son Soon Yill later died.

KAAI TO TREAT NEWSBOYS.

Ernest Kaal has invited aU of '
newsboys of the city to be his guests
tomorrow afternoon at his matinee at
the. opera house, arranged expressly
for lade3 and children.

Ffcoto-EngraTt- ng of highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

PnAbuEnaravIm? Plant

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Kckaha Sugar Company, Limited.

Bv order of the Board of Directors,
the annua! meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Kekaha Sugar Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
H. Hackfeld k Company. Limited, Ho-

nolulu. T. H., on Tuesday, February
25th. 1913, at 10 a. ra.. for the pur-

pose of electing a Board of Directors
r.ntl transacting such other business
r.s may come before the meeting.

The Stock Transfer Books of the
Company will be closed from Febru-
ary ISth to February 24th, both dates
inclusive.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

5470 Feb. 14, 19, 24.

"I X TlfE cllTcUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Charles A. Ron, de-

ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Charles
A. Bon. deceased, having on the 14th
day of February. A. D. 1913. been pre-

sented to said Probate Court, and a
Petition for Probate thereof, praying
lor the issuance of Letters Testament-
ary to Rebecca J. Bon having been
iiled by Rebecca T. Bon.

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
19th day of March. A. D. 1913. at 9

o'clock a. m., of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court in the City and
County of Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed the time and
place for proving said Will and hear-
ing said application.

Bv the Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO.

Clerk First Circuit Court.
Dated Honolulu. February 14th. 191.1.

5470 Feb. 14, 21, 2S, Mar. 7.

.... .

is a health barometer be-cas- te

we live by it and on
if; vrith poor blood v?e are
languid, tired, susceptible to
colds lack natural energy
and ambition, but this con-
dition can be promptly cor--;
rected with Scott's Emulsion

abounding in blood-makin- g

properties, rich in tissuobuild-in-g

material and so medicinally
effective that it compels
vigor, vitality and gives blood-qualit- y.

Scott's Emulsion tires phytic
anj mental force for child or adult

Scott & Bowu. Bkwmfield. N. J. 1MXS

TO DEFENSE OF
'

DR. COOK

4-
-' "'' -- v'r

Capt Evelyn Briggs Baldwin, organ-
izer and leader of the Baldwin-Ziegl- er

exploring expedition of 1901-0- 2, .has
come to the defense of Dr. Frederick
Cook, according to a signed statement
made by Capt. Baldwin and given out
by Dr. CookX friends, who believe
stanchly in the noted explorer's claims
of reaching the North Pole before'
Peary. . , . . . y '

v Dr..Cook Is to appear at and lecture
ln,the opera house here on February
28 and March 1, the dates having been
set forward a few days because of the
coming of the. Lambardi Grand Opera
Company early in March, i .

' Capt Baldwin, well-knpw- n In Hono-
lulu, in his statement' defending Cook
says: , ! itl

I can prove the truth, of Dr. Cook's
statements In regard to bis discovery
of tbe . North Pole, from ; Peary's own
official record of , his last dart to the
northward. , . ,

"

. ::

"So far a? I can learn, Dr-- Cook has
never made a 'confession In regard to
his trip to the Pole in. the sense that
he ''. denied his first statements r He
has said that in view of the reat dif-ficult- yIn

determining . the .exact loca-
tion of the Pole, he may not have been
exactly; upon the northernmost point
of the world. Peary, under pressure,
at the congressional investigation, was
forced to admit the same, . ? 'a ?

' "For three hundred years there has
been a rivalry among civilized, men to
be the first to reach the North. Pole. . I
believe that the honor jof having isuc-ceed- ed

In the attempt should 'gonot
to Peary-rb- ut to tbe man who reached
the Pole a year-befor- e Peary claims1 to
have . been there. : With the informa-
tion that I myself have gathered, I be-

lieve that he did really reach the Pole,
or came so close to that point that be
is entitled to the credit of the Pole's
discovery.' '.,t-V:-

U

"A few sensation mongers wilt, per-
haps, decry Dr. Cook for some years
to come, but Arctic explorers endorse
him today. .Rear-admir- al : W.??. 8.
Schley, General A. W. Greely, Captain
Roald Amundsen, discovereiu of : the
South Pole;. Otto Sverdrup and all the
world'8.sgreatest explorers, have en-
dorsed Dr. Cook. v"

"I have seen Dr. Cook's original
field notes his observations and the
important chapters of hfcj book, where-ev- er

his claim is presented. in such a
way that the scientific world must ac-
cept It as the record and the proof of
the greatest geographic accomplish-
ment of modern times.

"Putting aside the academic and idle
argument of -- pin-point accuracy, the
North Pole has been honestly reached
by Dr. Cook 350 days before anyone
else claimed to have been there'

busimessVems
Through Waldeyer &;Whitaker, M.

A. Moore has bought the residence of
Alfred Rasch, Matlock avenue, fur-
nished, for $3500.'

The Waterhouse- - Company, Ltd..
won second prize for sales of the
Lurroughs adding machine last year,
the winner of first being a Paris firm.

Charles Barron, through the Guad-far- t
.Trust Co., has bought a lot fn

School street next lo the Afong place
from Loo Joe for $1800. He? will build
four cottager there and will call a lane
on one side of the lot Soapbox Lane. ;

Sidney M. Ballou, representing the
Honolulu chamber, was a member of
the nominating committee of th
chamber of commerce of the United
states, at its first annual meeting
v.bi?h was held in Washington on
January 22.

Bear operators carried the market
in New York yesterday, and there was
a genenl fall in prices.. Short cover-
ing in the afternoon steadied the mar-le- t

and it closed s'eady. There was a
larger proportion than usml of mater-
ial losses in the inactive stocks.

Quotations for Hawaiian s'ocks at
the close in San Francisco yesterday
.ere. the following: Hawaiian Com-

mercial. 34 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, r..".25
bid; Honokaa. 7.12 2 bid. 8

Pi.tchinson, 16.62 2 bid; Kilauea, 12
bid; Onomea. 32 bid, 32.50 asked;
Faauhau. 16.62 2 hid; Union.- 27."0
bid. 30 asked; Honolulu Plantation,
30.75 asked.

The noise of the German aerial fleet
p. f ing over Pottsdam has bo "got on
the nerves" of the Kalserln tnat an
orler hns been issued warning them
against flying in that vicinity.
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HERE IS YOUR CHANC E TO TRY OUT A WEAR-EVE- R

Vear-Ev- er Aluminum Saucenan

WE KN9W THAT YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

WITH IT AND WHAT 13 MORE YOU CANT WEAR IT. OUT.

A full line of Vear-Ev- er 7are

1 . - - - v ; K ' "
1

4 ........ i- Y t
.Phone Household-Departmen- t

This hose Is the best on the market in Honolulu and sells at 2S and
60 foot. lengths. ; :',

comes by the reel and we wlll.cut It lr any fentths you wish
you will find a great convenience and 2

JLewers
1'-- .

...... - t. t-
y f ;- I ;:

' Tbe-lmos- t (SeUcious tuittxveXiSot4Jnv---.-.-
Honolulu, rivalingr in every respect the ,.; ,

Zealand.-.- -- ' .;-- 5

Metropolitan MeatMiirlcet
HELBRON A LOUIS, Props. TELEPHOM .?$

it

nvff $x is iri SQOfI f 81 tl

Union-Pacif- ic Trahsfeiflol

Limited

uiAqpoipum

Phone 2295;Reaohca
Hustac e-Pe- ck Go..Iitda
AIL KI5DS . OF B0CX Aid 8AJD FOB C05CJUJXX ttOJUU
flBETTOOD XI COAL.

-

, : . T t:-v- .' :

g raty street. ' ( - r: o. box tvx
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Sola. Fomiiaii
Is everything sanitary at the soda fountain you patronize?
At ours all glasses and spoons are washed in antiseptic so-lutlo- n

after each serving. The straws are in sealed envelopes.
It is a safe place for you and your children. We serve aoodthings well. Here's some:

Grape Fruit Phosphate 5c
Whipped Cream Specials with crushed fruit 15C

Frozen Pudding Sundae 10c

Grape Mint Julep 15c

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited.

Fort and Hotel.

We are having a 6ale on our

DRESS PAERNS
Embroidered Crepe Dress Patterns 7.50 now 6.00
Embroidered Crepe Dress Patterns $ 7.50 now $ 6.75
Embroidered Silk Crepe Dress Patterns $35.00 now $31.00
Embroidered Pina Silk Dress Patterns ..... .$12.00 now $11.00

Ja

STRICTLY SANITARY

SEE OUR WINDOW.

1137 Fort Stt " -- --.

ICJTY
The Key To, Pover Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great aaving of money.

most convmzznr, SANITARY
: AND RELIABLE POWER.

;;V-'J- are prPrd to make recommendations and furnish prices

4

for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

We SoUdt Your Investments in

Califohua Farm

'Wilis

For Sub-divisi- on

Quick
.

Results
... .. ,

and Profits.

Write us

j

A. STANTON & CO.. Inc.
.First National Bank Building 8an California

CHOICE LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY
WE HAVE THE PLA NS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

BEATIFUL HOME.
P.

$

pOtJRTS accept the bonds of our TRUST
DEPARTMENT as security for the

faithful performance of duties as Executor
or Administrator. Our experience

i.in affairs of a fiduciary character
are at your service.

HawaiianTrujtHCp;, Ltd., Fort St

ff77 lOirj Street iL

TO)

J. ABADIE, Prop.

Francisco,

923

Phone Htl

HONOLULU BTAK-BULLET1- FISIDAY, FEB

COMPLETE DRAFT

OF CHARTER IIP

TONIGH T

General Committee Calls Meet-
ing to Discuss Plan as a

Whole

Carrying the important provision for
a city manager, the new draft of the

short-ballo- t charter for tne
city will be under discussion toniit
by the general eharter committee. Th
(ommittee will draw up a bill to be
Iesenied to the legislature, and th ?

neeting tonight is to go- - over the draft
with Its many changes from tha
oiiginal form, and perhaps make other
hanges. Th mee ing is called for

7.30 o'clock in the senate chamber, tin 1

it open to the general public.
The completed new wraft is as fol-

lows: ,
Nme.

City and Countv of Honolulu. To re
main a body politic with Lame

Powers.
Perpetual successor. Hold prop-eu- y.

To assume, manage and dispose
"t all trust3 of City and County oi mu
noluhi.

Succeed to all rights, HablliUes ani
lenefitr Pay all obligations. 8ue, do-fen-d

and plead in all courts. Seal.
Purchase, receive and enjoy properly.
Keceive bequests, gifts and donations.

Receive, .condemn, purchase aml
maintain streets, roads, waterworks,
sewer system, power plan's and other
public utilities.

Itsue bonds for these purposes.
, Legislative, executive,; police an1
judicial powers extend to all matters
cif local municipal government.
Flections.

General election on first Tuesday
after the first Monday of June, 19 ,
and every second year thereafter.

Special election when called by
council. ..

Registration in Great Register. - ,

Judges and Clerks? appointed by
council except first appointed by Board
of Supervisors.

Nomination by 25 Individual certifi-
cates presented at least 20 days before
election.

Clerk makes certified list of
and Issues notice at least ten

days before election.
Clerk; prepares ballot wi'h first, sec

ond and third choices. "

.

Count. Person receiving more than
cne-hal- f first choice votes declared
elected. - .

it bo majority, person receiving
smallest number dropped from ticket,
and?

Second choice votes then counted
and number added to first chipce votes
and if: such . constitute a majority of
ballots cast then candidate declared
elected.

If no majority, then person receir- -

lng smallest number dropped from bal- -

ifct. and
Third, choice vots then counted and

Added to first and second choice votes
and person receiving highest number
tieclared elected. v

No candidate shall use more than
ore. carriage to aid voters and then
only for infirm voters; Penalty.
Recall.

Any holder of elective office may
be recalled.

Elector to file affidavit containing
name of officer and ground for re
moval. Petitions to be issued y clerk.

Signed by 30 per cent of last pre
ceding vote for commissioners. Separ-
ate blanks for each signer to be
signed in office of clerk. Clerk orders
election within five days after date of
last petition. Election held not less
than 30 or more than 40 days from
date of call. Officer sought to be
removed may succeed himself.

Incumbent shall continue in office
until successor qualifies. No recall
petition within six months. Recalled
officer shall not hold office for one
year.
Council

Composed of five councilors. Term
four years. First election, three re-
ceiving highest vote, four years; re-

mainder two years. Receive no com-
pensation. Mileage allowed to coun
cilors residing outside District- of Ho
noluhi. Shall hold no other office.
Meetings called by any two members.
Meetings public. Three members con-

stitute quorum. Three votes required
to pass ordinance expending money,
confirming appointments or removals.
granting licenses or authorizing bonds.
Each member shall vote, Mayor shall
preside.

Powers: (1) All corporate functions
of city In relation to finance, borrow-
ing money, issuing- - bonds, levying as
sessments. (2) Buy, sell, lease, rent
or condemn real estate. (3 Corporate
power in relation to contracts.' (s)
General police power over public
utilities. ,, Grant and revoke li-

censes. (6) Confirm and ?ejecl ap-
pointments. (7 Fix compensation of
appointive officers. (8) Issue ,general
and special orders to cUy manager
giving him authority to carry .out all
administrative powers and . duties of
city. (9) Require city manager to
present yearly report. (10K Provide
for audit of city books by audit com-
pany or board. (11) - Validate any
lawful act of administrative officer.
Deals with the territory. All other
powers necessary or proper.
Mayor.

Chosen by Council from amon;?
numbers, for term of two years.

Powers and duties conferred by this
at and by Council.

President of Council and Presiding
Officer.

May receive process. i i.
Right to vote on all questions.
Shall jsign contracts and ;tfler in

struments requiring assent of City
.Voting Mayor during disability of
;iyor chosen by Council.

City Manager.
Chosen by Council. Admink trativo

lit ad of City Government.

Official oath and bond.
Holds office at pleasure of CouaciL
Not b inlTesled in -- ny contract.
Duties. See thst laws of Territory

tt,d ordinances and rerolutJone exetnu
ed. Attend all me in5s of cora-- il
I ecommend necessary measures. Fur-li't-- h

necessary information. Presets
imports of departments. Present

itemized eetiraa'e of - nc'iil
neds of city. Appoint persons to f.H
all offices except such as are appoint-t- d

by councH and designate latUs to
tHf h officers. Sign contracts and oUer
fo';umen s on behalf of City when

Councils Revoke licenses
1 ending nction of Council.
Administrative Departments.

Heads of departments siiall ca:se
lf performed a!l duties impo ed by
Munagcr. ,

City Manager with approval or
( pencil shall designate number an.- -

title of Departmental Headf.
Heads shall be responsible only ta

iMrnngcr.
There shall be at least the follov

if? heads: Police and fire. "mnc?
rnd supplies. Purchasing seen4 of
pll supplies. Collects all water rtes
newer ra'es. license fce3 and money
iue the city.

Highways. In charge of street
etc.. di ehes. sidewalks, l urulntr, pub
Vc buildings and proper tyovtned by
city.

Health. In charge of parfcs, ply--

pcunds, poor, Insane, health, charities.
etc.

Water and Sewers. In charge of
f 1' reservoirs, pumps, pipes and raa'
chine ry, etc.

Shall maintain regular offiee hours
Eight hours constitute day's work.

Deoartment of Police and Fire.
-- Heads appointed and removed by

Manager.
A nnrnurlations DY Council.

Department ef Finance and Sapirtles
mswAl vear commences juiy ibi
Direct management of revenues of

cttv.
Citv cash kept in banks, under bond
All demands against city in writing,

Itemized and approved by head of de
partment and by manager.

Council shall provide system for col
lection, custody and disbursement of
all moneys and for accounting.

Hrf of denartment shall secure
supplies in manner directed by council
upon written requisition oi manager

vrs v oir for- - tenders.
Taxes shall be assessed, levied and

collected as provided by law.
"Shall provide estimates for mana

ger's-annua- l budget
BenartmeBt oMIhrBWays

Head appointed and removed by
j manager and policy dictated by mana
ger.

All work on street done by this de
nartmenf. u

AH supplies purchased through de
partment of finance and supplies.
Bcnartment of Healtb.

.Manager shall appoint and have
Dovrer to remove - health officers,
Dlnrabinx inspectors, etc;

Health officers- - shall be licensed
physicians. -

Head of department-an- d health of fi
cers. shall fcave power to arrest
.CoUhcU shall nwik ordinances for

preservation --of public health. - --

Department of Water and Sewera.
Heads appointed and removed, by

manager.' . --
. ,

Shall embrace all property rights
and obligations of city in relation; to
water, water works and sewers, .

Shall be administered as an entity.
Shall preserve water, investigate

sources and nreoare measures for
storage and of preventing wasta

Shall keep books of account, show-
ing cost of maintenance, etc.

Shall have charge of construction,
extension and repairs.

Council shall fix rates, make regu-
lations and impose penalties.

When revenue shows surplus over
cost and interest council shall reduce
rate1.
Officers and Employes.

Elective officers are only officers of
the eity, all others employes.

City attorney appointed by and re-

moved by council.
Every officer or salaried employe

shall take oath and may be required
by council to giv bond.

No officer or employe shall receive
compensation from public utility con-
cern.

No appointments made or withheld
by reason of religions or political opin-
ion 6r political service; Penalty.
Commissions and Board.

Conncit may appoint commissions
to serve without pay. Parks and
playgrounds. Library commission.
Pubtio charities commission. Civil
service commission. Such other com-

missions as they may deem neces-
sary.
Direct Legislation

Proposed ordinances may be sub-
mitted by twenty-fiv- e per cent of elec-
tors voting at last municipal election.
Council may fa) pass such ordinance
without alteration, or (b) call special
election. 'Twenty-frr- e per cent of
voters may protest within sixty days
after passing any ordinance and coun
cil ehall thereupon submit same to
referendum. Ordinance adopted by
electors cannot be amended or repeal-
ed by council within two years except
by referendum. Council may submit
any proposed ordinance to referendum
at any general or special election. Not
more than one special election in six
months.
General Provisions

AH existing ordinances continued in
force. All bonds continued in force.
Penalties for violations. Provisions
for amendment.

DR. SUN YAT SEN MAY

VISIT HAWAII NEI SOON

The rumor that Dr. Sun Yat Sen.
first provincial president of the Re-
public of China, is to visit Honolulu
in the near future, bids fair to be
realized, according to statements
made yesterday by a delegation of
local Chinese which were to the ef-

fect that the revohitionist and repub- -

tmre time in March, enroute to the
United States to raise a war fund to
enable. tJie Chinese government to
wrest Mongolia out of the bands of
the Russians.

Manager McGreer, of the Liberty

ti 1Q1.1 ,
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mm -- TO IroVtfW
BY HENRY RUSSELL MILLER

Read of .THis Stirring Battle Againct Civic

at Are, and For the Honor end
Jiistice TEat Should Everywhere IPrevail

This Great Novel by the Author of "The Man Higher Up"
Has Been Secured for Use in This Papers ; ,

"His Rise to Power" begins in this paper tomorrow, Feb. 15; It wllf be published weekly.

theatre, was yesterday afternoon vis
ited by a delegation of local Chinese
for the purpose of making arrange
ments for renting the Liberty theatre
on the night cf March 9. It is said
that they propose to have Dr. Sun Yal
Sen give a lecture in the theatre,
showing a large number of moving pic
ture mms or ttussian atrocities in
Mongolia upon the Chinese. This lec-
ture, it is said, will serve as an ob-

ject lessoii, and will aid in raising the
war fund. '

Up untit half-pas- t three o'clock yes
terday afternoon, the news of Doctor
Sun's proposed trip to the States had
not reached the heart of Chinatown.
It was rumored yesterday afternoon
that one of the local Chinese newspa-
pers had received a cable to the ef-

fect that Doctor Sun would pass
through Honolulu In the near future.
Nothing could be learned as to
whether the cable was received or not.
Many of the local Chinese merchants
who are staunch backers of the Re-
public, have said that they have heard
nothing. Chu Gem said that it was
news to him. It was learned that the
Chinese council had received no re-
port that the Doctor would" start for
the States.

BANANA CLAIMS

(Continued from Page 1)

lady in there now having her claim
fixed up."

Before he nad come out of the office
to Mrs. Kalakiela's flower store in
front to meet the reporter, the client
was seen signing a document in dupli-- .

cate a page of legal-ca- p paper filled,
with writing.

There is a possibility, or rather
i robabiiity, that it will turn out that
the expense to which banana claim
ants are being put by this representa-
tive will go for nothing. It is not
likely that the legislature will appro
priate money to pay claims so formu-
lated, on their face, but that it will
follow the precedent of the Chinatown
lire claims and provide for a commis-
sion to receive and adjudicate claims.
In that event claims will have to be
made out in form either prescribed by
tln act creating such commission or
dictated by the commission itsHf un
der whatever powers may be confer-
red on it.

! -
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WKoWlI Be thepicliy 1C00?
This month we will vroduce one thousand HUDSON ears. Thai is

a small percentage of the number of people tcko.trill want them, for before
a single HUDSON was offered, more than one thousand individuals had
paid their deposit to assure getting cars

The demand in excess of the number we can build has been in about that
ratio ever since thefirst photographs were shown-- T :'; TfJJ 'l4'' , i

Why This Great Dexaaad . :: ;
People recognize now the importance . of those who wi3 want HUDSONS wtH

of enrineerinz brains in their relation to " be able to eet them. . T '
mechanical oerfection. Without knowk What better assura: 2ecould be offered
cdee smooth, simolc safe, satisfactory than that these men who Dositess about
car is impossible.

These cars were designed by 43 skilled
engineers gathered from Europe and
America, representing 97 factories. They
had hand in building. over 200,000
automobiles. These men represent about
all that ha? been learned in motor car
design. Some have made the greatest
headway of all in designing er

cars. Some are specialists in other lines.
So the combined skill and knowledge of
all these men is focused upon the
perfection of HUDSON cars.

All who are motor-wis- e recognize the
importance of having a car built under
such favorable conditions. That is why,
with the maximum of 1,000 cars for de-

livery this month, only one out of three

1

ii

a

a

all the knowledge that has thus far
been gained in automobile building hare
joined in saying 'The New HUDSONS
are the best we know.' ' , ' ' "

The HUDSON "37" ! their four-cylind- er

masterpiece. It sells at $1873,
completely equipped with electric self--
cranking device and electric lights,
speedometer, dock, top, windshield nd
twelve inch upholstery. There is nothing
more to buy. - t

The "54" HUDSON a Six, capable
of doing 65 miles an hour and a speed of
58 miles in 30 seconds from standing
start, is offered as a car superior to any
automobile on the market regardless of
price.' It sells at $2450, completely
finished aad equipped as above. Prices
are f. o. b. Detroit.

See the Triangle on the Radiator , , ,

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd;
P: E.' HOWES, Mgr. .... Phone 2388

SM-BULLCT- IS $.75 PER
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EASY GOING

When You Wear

THE

Wa went yon to become one of
thert array of Packard wearers .
You are entitled to the greatest
poctible tboe value for your money

You cannot make an invest
ment which will give you greater
returns in comfort and service.
Let Us
Show You J

M'INERNY ; ,

SHOE STORE
.i;-'-' !:

M

' inna 15sb1 SsLBsaltal

' ; Fort St-- near Bert tan la .

'." '
--

'

.
'

Pnont-422- 5

E

.Your Credit Is Good

Coyne

.. v. .. ,, ... )- - ,

Btthop Street

' A r

25c per g

Yon .

Ltd. -
Honolulu, T. H.

Cook
With

Furniture

allori

Ilamm-Youn- g

Ca;

' TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
" and ease up the ' action and in
' crease the reailency. 75 cents
. a pair at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

A. BLOM,
iorter Fort St

FOR SALE.

house, clo6e Xo car, Kaimukl,
"furnished, handsome Interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Valdeyer & WhitaKer.
CWi Hotel .union TeL 4SSf

W- - C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box' 606.

iionou'li- -
sT.vis-nrLLKTix- . ruiDAV. n-:n- . u, win.

! I

DOCTOR WAYSON AIMS HARD BLOW AT

CONDITIONS IN THE FISHMARKETS

There's No
Harmony

WHKN AN ILIy-FITTINC- i

SHIUT IS WORN IiV A M N

on i i;n w isi-- w i:u, gkoo m i:d

Manhattan
SHIUT ALWAYS FITS AND IS
r. O M V O ft T A I! L K AT ALL
T.'MKS. VK HAVK A W1I)K

K ANGLO OF V A T T E It N S.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing

and

Printing

We rove a method of , getting
results that will prove a revela-

tion to you.

If you have pressed the but-to-n

right, we'll do the rest and
bring evsry good quality of your
fUma or plates forward.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Street.

i...

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY ) PHONES

Silva's Toggery,
Limited .

, THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building

Fort

King Shree

CURIOS
Largest Pacific 8euventr

Store In the World

'HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Yeung Building

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

SfilGHliS for

II Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

MAC GREGOR & BLATT !

1130 Fort Street

XINERS
Latest Styles Only the Flneet

Materials Uted

NEW MILLINERY
NOW INt,

Exelualve Yet inexpensive Headgee

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrlaon Hik. Tort St nr. Beretanla

I rend It in (lie Stnr-Hiillcti- n. It
in it si Im .so.

But one rift appeared in the lute at
the meeting of the board of suiktvU-- "

ors last nigh!. It came, widened for
a time and then disappeared in the
perfect harmony of an unanimous
vote, by rvhich the beard decided io,
I uy a steam roiler. While it lasted ii:
promised to cause a lot of discord in
ihf sweet tones of the usual board;
gathering, but after Mr. Wolter had'
haid his say and Mr. Petrie had told
the board that now that the road com-- ;

mittee had done its part the board'
could go ahead and do what it plea3- -

three marked wotiid ordered
lKard voted kanalua under
passed ship state
out untroubled waters.

sailed

this He declar-
ed that

up.
Supervisor Patheco withdrew

meeting, new plumbing
He said he been

as sentiment of thej
the and there!

use a

Petrie inquired the city
of

ed; of the members of t he J that some be
had the measure in the very shortly.

and the of
on the framing

Hut if the board managed escano ; foi frontage tax to be pre-- 1

ructions there seems to be trouble' rented to the legisla'ure. . Den--1

.storing up for th: gentle fclk'uty City Attorney Milverton the
who do businessvin the local fish mar- - it attorney's etfice could not ,

kets. Doctor Wayson appeared the i;ch a inasmuch as it would i

warpath them in letter P hijho interest of the city. j

board last night. The sug-- j Milverton replied that such a thing
that the board pf health and no rf th city attorney's-th- e

of supervisors pay visit to duties, and thrreon fori
the unsavory locality and see for written opinion to the
themselves what the conditions there the supervisors to hire an attorney
really are. 'To Mr. Wolter of the draw this and sin h other bills in the
health and sanitation lent of the city as might sug-- .

his enthusiastic supiort, declaring J

that the market filthy a It that the legislative com- -

slant menace to the lives and irittee of the supervisors met with the
achs of the good people of Honolulu.

W, Achi submitted map of
tract of land near the Queen's hospital
which he wishes to sell the city as a
tdte for a hospital. The presentation

the

informed,

ruestion bill

against

interest
gested.

appears

representatives-elec- t

the of de-

sired, was suggested
that draw

of the map brought on a discussion ia and the and representatives
was admitted that from Oahu would their best to get

tjhe hospital was needed and that the them through. last night
legislative -- committee of the sunervis- - gave an off-- h ind opinion that

should ascertain what can be done can hire legal aid
in the way of aid. this necessary, and probable

Mr. declared the that action will and that
bill for care of the increasing the attorney the leg-b- y

leaps and bounds, and that other is'ative will sec the
counties are acquiring the habit of framing the their presen-shippin- g

their sick here for treatment tation.

PICTURES TO FLASH

Beautiful pictures of the Isthmus of .the word they "magic lantern
Panama and thp ranal which ' siiaes. tney painungs,

Uncle Sam is building down there are
to flash on the canvas screen at the
Hawaiian Opera House night, when
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kemp give their
final lecture, here, before starting inl

of

he

be

up

do

be

of

of

work of gathering an to see themselves
of for a what are difficulties, what the

ora-nlinnin- tr crlvA tho mairt. ' P.ilffess t nf thm. the
iand. Titets for tonight's lecturn
are on. sale-a- t the rooms of the pro-
motion committee, and from all ac-

counts are going fast
To those who have seen the other

lectures given Mr. Kemp un-

necessary to tell of the wonders of
slides moving themselves coming

lectures. American
They stolen building
camera glass then

Nothing lustrations
Honolulu. sense dirt.

GO TO SHOPS AND FACTORIES

final meeting execu-

tive committee Men Re-

ligion Campaign
Community Extension

association
organizing special committee
plans being hold meetings

shops factories
city well outlying districts.

When Men Religion teams
started series campaigns

they only messages'.
month field ihe-tea- ms.

unanimous vote, added
message community extension.
made appeal practical

large
many cities.

Community extension work first

Cleveland. year they

dandruff loose
your scalp noiJ

itch, what
after

actually
first really

hair growing
Danderine

hair. difference dull, faded,
brittle

expense ci'y.
must be

cleaned

ordinance intrrdroed previous
repealing

ordinance.
taken
board matter

continuing against
majority.

deputy
attorney the powers road

ordering building
cidewalks. When

after
ordinances

Supervisor Petrie

viding
asked

aplenty

measure,

docior
part

board Petrie asked
power of

committee

con-- j

stom- -

C.

by

was

was

and
securing passage bills

city attorney
desired supervisors

senators
hich generally

Milverton
city

outside
territorial

Wolter city's this taken
sick engaged with

committee

?reflt uatner
coloring which raises into'
realm

been Interested
years great canal, moststu-- ;
pendous engineering undertaking

have have
serious material, opportunity

pictures Hawaii lecture
invortnm

glneers government under Col.i
joethals dally subdu-- J

tells whole story fight
against superhuman odds,

back, forces nature
made defeat- -

colored of triumph
lures he made for ! of baln brawru the

are itself, of Panama canal is an
imprisoned on of twentieth century,

slide by master of his the slides of are fitting
them of poem, in

been in In no of steel

At the of the
of the

was voted to

the work
lo the Y. M. C. A.

a
are made to

in all of of the
the

the
out for the of

had
After a in the
by a sixth

It
an instant to

men results in

was
begun in 1S9S by the Y. M. C. A. in

In held

you an
you

of

but you
be few use.

you new hair,
but

all over the
now

the
No

moisten

at the
the

his
at

the
had

the
in

no

of
as to

the of

taking up the
of nf pro- -

if

on
to

the
Rested

as
to

as
to

it by the
the

the as by the

it

the
ors if it

is it is

is so
to

of

are
are

H.

the thera
the real art.

Every one has for
the the

the w-i-

for
and the
ih to fin in

it is

it

is

as as

in

in

of

in

or

cu-.- i
of

facing
on. his slides, Mr. Kemp

the of won
of disease

beaten of the of
help In the work of

the and the pic-- ing the
has his and If

ljfe the 4,h

and the 'epic the
of the thir Mr.

like has ever the written
seen and

and
turn
over

The
and

the and

and

last year five

and were seen

that

and

will

mis- -

that

this

and

and

and

yet had

mg.

Last ;as the largest in the
history of the work. In the states
286 different associations reported
meetings held in 929 shops aud fac-

tories with total attendance of one
million and a; half. Detroit held the
largest of meetings with Ims Angeles
coming next.

large growth of the work has
been due to the plan of organization
that the 'association has followed.
Each shop turned over

one man generally layman who
assumes full charge all details of
the work. He assisted by speaker
and man in charge of the music.

work has proved to be the
of work that the average business
man interested in finds he
can do.

The Y. M. C. A. committee in
charge are making plans large enough

weekly meetings in twelve sliopo. to cover the '.entire local field. Lloyd
These meetings were successful j R. Killiam, who giying consider-tha-t

the following year the Associa-tabl- e time to' this wofTi, reports that
iions ail over the country held simi-Jnoo- n meetings will be started in sev-Ia- r

ones. From this beginning the eral places ckflring the next week and
wrk has become one of the import-- 1 that Gospel Team will be organized j

ant features of the Y. M. C. A. cam- - to hold its first meeting at Kalihi on
paign. February 23d.

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

D15APPEARS-- 25 CENT "DANOERINE"

Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
Danderine Grows Hair and We 'Can Prove It

Try will, after applica-
tion of Dander ine, cannot find i
single trace oi
falling hair will

will please most,
a weeks' when

will see fine
and downy yes
new scalp.

A little will imme-
diately double beauty of your

how
and scraggv. just a

tity
and

a

to

fight
a

a
to a

y draft

a

a
a

a a

a

senators

latter
bills

decides

that

bills

L

age, few

the
are and,

Here
a

to

by J

Kemp

year

a

The

organized
a

of
a

a
The kind

is and

so

"a

as

or

at

re

is

is
to

is

is

Iraw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

Get a cent bottle of Knowltoc's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove fo yourself
tonight -n-ow that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
bffn neglectPd or injured bv careless

cloth with Danderine and carefullyti eminent that s r.U.

TONIGHT

FRANZ MOHNLAR'S SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS

5l?imL
11 ie

A WONDERFUL STORY SUPERB
CAST

Two

17

1

PRODUCTION-PERFE- CT

25c, Sjftc

Commenciiig

MONDAY,

February

FROM START TO FINISH YOU
HAVE SEEN OTHER HYPNO-- ,

. TISTS BUT ONLY ONE v

A of Amur j for use about lme el V zz ZXt'
of will be soon for traffic i The road win he irtn tia
The entire construction will be ready coU $400,000,000.

Prof. Tho.

l The research
chemist of Steven
writes:

"The chemical anion of
the of Sanato-ge- n

is a true one,
of the highest skill in

the of a product
in

the organic con-
dition, and so combined that

and
of are rendered
complete with the greatest
ease."

John
The natura-

list and author, writes:' I am sure I have beengre jtly benefited by Sanato-
gen. My sleep i fifty psr
cant, better than it was ono
yearsfo, an my mind anistreagtn inucli

Hon. John W. Kern
U. S. Senator

writes: "As a" res-
torative ant toni-- , Sana-
togen has been of r?al beno-f- it

to in. 1 - s ire that
t.ii prcp-ir- a :!(. I il servi.iy
ail t:ie prat.,j . ... has
bestowed on it. '

la - . . c
:: , OsaraniMd by TW gMr --

Chenicat Co. sadtr ft
: , Md Mn ft, ....J), 1906. jlJOS."

ii:

Sanatoqen

'
- ?

Patented k C S. A. '

- dBauer

Ho.

& Cil.(!
'a.

Barin SW. 4St

Penormances
Only

Prices:
4

112 ! ! II

9

75

"

:0
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MOST
, ACT.

I ?

A Great Act.

I WITH THE MOVl NO

A

17

THE ONLY WOMAN
IN THE AND THE i

--OF

SCREAM

nil

Positively Our Best
Vaudeville Program

Date.

"Big Time" Acts

Henri French
VAUDEVILLE'S

Barnes West

Esirieraida

Hamlin Mack

Camp and. Pigs"

"llunling Animals

CAMERA.

'Commencing

T.I0NDAY,

February

'HYPNOTIST
WORLD.

GREATEST THEM,

A it""i;' C,

VERSATILE

and

and

Van

vna.

WONDER

section the great railroad the of'the Panama.. Fldo-IxpU- Ti

Russia opened Pacific celebration:' eaa ttczrti LliX-Csile- -a

B.Stilbaaa,
M.&.Pb.D.

well-know- n

Institute,

constituents
represen-

tative
formation

containing Phosphorus
phosphate

digestion assimilation
Sanatogen

Burroughs
distinguished

i.nfjved."

frotn

been

601995.

rriV'1-- "

c

To

FILM',

Pkflta-SazraTt- n? rUL

Upheld by the Strong Hand of
The Multitude It Ha? tieneftic&l

'Sanatogen has helped mc !" repeated thoui-- .
ands of times has, indeed, a remarkable significance.
It means that individual gratitude ii multiplied in
a vast group whose voice of praise caTrica a power-
ful suggestion to nerve sufferers everywhere. .J

It means that who are "feeling the,depres-
sion and doubt that accompany an impoverished
nervous system may find ah answernot merely'
from personal sources but from a multitude'whose
opinion has an unanswerable weight.

"Helped mc!" that is the answer of Sanatogen. Wo trick
or magic no quick, delusive stimulant just real kelp toward
lhe restoration of the system.

- i

THE FOOD'

ft

PICTURE

,

'

4 i

t

t

t

'

,

-

I

those

' '

"

en
TONIQ

hclps'spcciflcaJly end in perfect harmony with nafAire by feeding
the hunger of nerves drained of their strength by illness, worries
or activities. It rebuilds the cells and tissues torn down by
exhausting strains, refreshes the depicted energies aids naturally
by supplying scientifically combined food to the centers that need
this very food.

1

. ?

The multituiJc thr.t praises Sanatogen includes over 15,000
practicing physicians who both a3 scientific observers and as men
who have themselves frit the veed unqualifiedly endorse the
splendid reconstructive qualities cf this great tonic food.

If yen wi.I try Sanatogen you will understand this enthusi-
astic prais- e- you will feel the benefit that has won for Sanatogen.
the unique honor of such wide support.

A Remarkable Book FREE upon' request
The work a physician-autho- r, hcantifttily illustrated, which tells you tome really

intereatins: tilings about your nerou system, facts whicb vitally aHct your weU-bei- n?

and which, therefore, you ought to know. This book also tells tba story of
Sanatoscn convincingly from the point of view of a physician, bat so that any Uy
man can understand it. AsL for a FKEK copy of "Our Nerves of

SaiMLtosem is co!d in throe sixes: 91.00. 91 .90, 93.00
CJcf Sanatogen from your druggist if not ob-

tainable from him, sent upon receipt ot prue.

THE BAUER CHEMICAL COMPANY
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